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SALE-BY-DRI- NK BILL IS KILLED FOR SESSION
RivaLUnion-Comrhittees-Me-

et

Seek A
SVASIHNGTON, Oct, 23 (,W

Tlio first session of the American
Fcderntlon of Lnbor-C- . J. O.
pence conforenco recessed today
with preliminariesstill being d.

Tlio meeting was to be
resumedthis afternoon.

Georgo M. Harrison, chairman
of the A.'F. of L. committee, said
the committees had spent "the
morning talking about the pro-
cedure to be followed In tho con--
fcrencc"

l'lilllp Murraj, chairmanof. the
C. I.'O, committee, stood at Har-
rison's sldo while holtalked to re-
portersand nodded assent.

Tho conference was slated to
resume at 2 p. in. after each sldo

BlackTakes
No PartIn
Decision

O

Possibility Of Chal-
lenge In Scottsboro

0 Case Removed
WASHINGTON, J CteJ. 25 UP)r- -

Hcywood Patterson,one of the nine
negtoes Involved in the famous
EcotUboro case, lost in the supreme
court today in an effoft to escape
a r pi lson, sentence imposed
by Alabama courts foi an alleged
attack on a white woman.

The hlch tribunal twice had sav.
ed the negroIf torn, the death pety f
ally. I;

In announcing denial of Patter
son's petition, the court said Jus
tice Block "tookiriopait in the c6n
bldoiatidn and decision ofthis aiW
plication," i

That removed any possibility o( '

a challenge of Blade's position on
the bench on the giound tliat hp
was a ,fotmei, nicmbci of the Ku
Klux Klan. -

.Befo adjoining foi two weeks
uie court agieea 10 icviuw un ap-
peal by the Duke Power company
attacking constitutionality of pub
lic wot Its administration loans and
gianlS foil publicity owned hydto-electii- c

projects.
Atgurrfonts on this case weie set

(Tpt Monday, Deccmbci 0, along
with 'debate on Mmflat- - litigation
pieviously filed by the Alabama
Powei companypvvhich the court
consentedlast, spiing to teview.

Q, In the Dulte case, tho fourth ell
cult couit of appeals sustpincd a
$2,852000 PWA Wap and gjhnt to
Greenwood county, South Carolina,
foi an electric, plant at Buzzard
T?nnqf- -

SecietSryJckes,thlS publlcfyorks
administiaror,. has said tho litiga-
tion will affept-- more than,fifty
public power projects for which the

000.

MA'NY SEN&M--
.

CITY SLOGAN
Inlciest in the cqntcst for a Big

Spung slogan Is di awing sugges
tions almost fcom coast to coast. J

The chambei of commcico Mpn-"da- y

announced that slogaps had
be.en received fiom Mn,' Jack
Wihn.'a fotmer iqsident now icsld-In-

at Greenfield, Calffoipla. 'LtJ
Jlin Quinn, stationed,by the navy
at Washington, D. C, also" sppt'in
a suggestion. L Quinn is the son
of Mis. "Mabel Quinn of this city
and Is consldcicd as ono ,of- - the
most successful native sons.

Otlier suggestions slnco Fiiday
camo from Mrs. P. R. Haslcy, Fox '

Stilling, nd Mrs. 1VR. Mcintosh,
Jl"

J. H, Grcenet manager If "tho
chamberof commcico, is posting a
personalaward of $5 foi the slogan
which the dlicctors chooso Friday
moining. The contestwill continue
through midnight Tbursday.

'"A

A WHOLE
YEAR

A WHOLE
MONTH '

A WHOLE
YEAR

Anywhere Outbldo of

Basis For Labor

BLAZE0

,? ff C

.BBP--i- vAAvlu i v,V Wrf-Kc!- ! 4

had held n caucus.
c"Tho morning conference was
coiiflnod to tho rules,',' Murray
added to llarrlson'sslnlcment.

Harrison Bald that "maybe wo
will hao somo news this after-
noon."

Tho size of tho conference vvns
understood to bo tho first ob-

stacle In tho way of peace be-

tween tho warring labor factions.
Tho A. F. of I sent a thtce-ma- n

committee, the C. I. O. sent
10. The C. I. O. Insisted that tho
committees be enlarged. Tho A.
F. of I contended the confer-
ence could accomplish more with
n smaller group around tho
table.
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burlng building In downtown
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ffighway Wf)rlJMayRestrict

Final Tpunjug Beinj
Plit Ddmi On Sec-

tor We&t $) Here
Wpi'k on highway No. l'jvest was

me iinai biases on a
five mile stietch fiom Sulphut
Draw to the Ma-ttl- county line
Monday.

With caliche baso" dowii and
nrimo'ooat of' asphalt on tho ba,sc
ovei tho.five mile btietci, conuac-toTswci-o

beginning tho.lajing of
the final two coUim; lock aggicgatc
top., Treatmentof the base with the
penetrating asphalt was the fiist
tlmfi suqh. jtioccduiq has been foi
lowed on state hlghvjajs in Hqw-
aidf county. The picllnilnaiy base
coat is,calculatedto wateipioqf (he
base;

Contractors"willcontlnuo thcii
surfacing operationsuntil tho
stretch Intel sqcts with tho rotout--
cd road at Sulphut Diaw, about
eight miles west of Big Spring,

Second coutse of calicho base
1ms boen'placed on West Third

ScoHIGHWAY, Tago 8, Cob 2

Delivered
To Your-Doo- r

Delivered
To Your Door

BY HJAIL

the City of Big Spring

DON'T WAIT!

BargainDays
ARE HERE AGAIN!

$595
r

65c
Anywhere" In Big Spring

Or Either Of Its Addition

$350

ACTNQWI

BALTIMORE

Thirteen conferees sought a
formula for ending organized la--

Jifi?'stwo-jca-r Internal strugglo
Its more than

members.
Somo labor leaders and obsciv-cr- s

gloomily forecast, however,
that nothing tangible would
conio from the meeting around
two big tables In a Wlllard hotel

"room two blocks from the White
House.

One vlow expressed by somo
observers was that both groups
merely were courting public
opinion In approving this pre--

'M
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now

ONLY

llinlnarv discussion of reconcilia
tion.

battle tho blaze In tho top
slorles of a fhe-stor- y struc-
ture. Clouds of smoko rolled
oer the business district.

Solons'Work
4 - "

Plaii Resolution To
Limit Legislatfon

' Tol3'.s Program J

WASHINGTON, 1 Oct. 2J (P) --
Administration leadcis may pjo-pos-

limiting leglslatlqn In thespe-cla- i

session of congiess to Piesi-dent--

Kooseelt!s five-poi- pro-gpa-

informed pcrsonsaidtoday,
Th s would requite ad6ption ol

a tcsoUiyon-b- y thejiousq jtndsen
ate. Whcthei tho leadci decidi
to go ahead with It may dopend
on faenllment among' Uio tank and
file of ntemllers.

The Jdcu behind the proposal fs
inai cnuctmcuc 01 me auminisira-tio- n

piOgiam mlht bo complcteTd

in.iuu si's wqena. session ocginping
Nov. 15 If all othct subjects wci
held .ovei fpt tho r.egulai session

.in- - jauuiiiy, -
The ptesident'a ptogram enl'

braces ciop control, wage and
hour regulations, government 10
otgnnlzatlon, tcglortal plan'ning,
and lovislon of tho aptl-ttu- st laws".
.Tho effect of limiting

inc.session 10 .iticsu m.uiurs wouiu
bo displaceirietit-o-f thq controver
sial g bill from second
placo on tho "senate calendar. It
probably nlsp wQUld postpone

of new taxes toiia' for a
crop control piogrnnv
""Thrihnnsn rtnqsefl tnn antl-lvne-

lngiblll but Jtt'Pjisr"f.
agreedto glvo It a position dltcctly
behind aim legislation whenever
congress reconvened. "Piolongod
'debate might tlo up the sonata for
much of the 'special session.

ONE'BEER LICENSE
DENIED, ANOTHER
UNDER PROTEST

On tho heelrof denial of one
beer llcenso application Satuiday,
uountv5Attoinev v. H. Alotrlson
Mondayptotested application for
cncvvai ot anothd
County Judge Charles Sullivan

denied the application of V. P.
Dunbar, opetatot of a camp on the
south highway, Satuiday aftci
Moirisou had inttoduccd witnesses
to testify against the tcputatlon of
the place. Mottuon Monday pio--

tested the application of R, H.
Ilolbiook, operator of a downtown
concetti, on similar grounds.

To
Peace
l'crsons holding this opinion

predictedonly strong administra-
tion pressure could forestall a
stalemate.There nai no indica-
tion, how Over, that President
Roosevelt would enter the

Both tho AmcrlCan Federation
of Labor and the Commlttco for
Industrial Organizationhacsaid
they vt anted pence, but In ef-
fect on tholr own terms.

William Green, Federation
w
president, reiterated this In a
statement yesterday. ,

John I Lewis, C. I. O. chair-
man, declined to forecast the
outcome of the conference.

BrokerageIs

Closed,Jury
Summoned

Many Investors In-

volved As Midland
Board SbntDown

Grand lurv mt thn 70th rllstrlcf
couit nt ftldland was hnlnir rMo,iot the house of rcprcsCntWIvcs
back for an unscheduledsession
'i ijcsday, presumablytc inquire in-

to tho closhjg of theH O, Bedford
& Co. stocK brokerageIn that city
last Thursdhy ,

Tho Midland offices of the ex-

change weie closed at 12 30 p. m.
Thursday when a notice tq its
pations was posted door. It
said: "The public is 'advised that
our office Is forced rfo. close its
docis, pendingadjustmtfffSf losses
sustained by action of ur New
Yoik couspondentbiokeis, Fcn-?c- i

& Beanp, In closing out our en-ti- ro

account with them without
.sufficient notice to us to protect
the same."

Dlstiict Attorney Cecil Callings
jsaid Monday that pielumnaiy in
finities had been-- made'-int-o the
Closing which al'Ie'dtatrTTrany Mid-
land Investors and sevoral In sui- -

lounding towns, including Big
Spring.

Official souices said that csti
mates of amounts InolVed in the
closing weie purely matters of con
Jocture They admitted that some
of these estimatesran as high as
$200,000, but added that there was
no depcnUahlo basis for these
figuiqs.

H. O. Bedford & Co. operateda
biokciage heio for a short timo in
1935 before abandoningit to con--

centiate on the previously estab,.

lished Midland office. Ua

MARLAND TO SEEK
SEAT IN SENATE

PJDNCA CITY, Okla , Oct. 25 rPl
Governot E. W. Marland an-

nounced In an address licietoday
his candidacy foi tho United States
senate, and called on Oklahoma
democracy to place. Jn tho govet--

rtois offico(V man to cairy on to
"tho ultimate goal of social se--

CUiity,"
Speaking before a league of

joung democrats, convention in his
home city fiom which he Inunch,eq
a catecp in politics that took him
'from &n oil cxeoutiva's desk to con .
.gross"and then to tho governotship.
Aiatianu miieriy aenounccu wimi
ho.teimed tho "cruel economy' of
his ptcdecessqr--. fr

Mat land" placed himself Jn the
sennto lace Which wilh btjng him
tq close gtips ""in tho democratic
prlniai y next summerwith Senator
Elmer Thomas, who-- will bq seek;
ing'

HOG THEFTS PROBED
Investigation of pig thefts took

Pepufy. Shotiff A, J. Mlrrick to
Bali d Monday. A wavo of hog
thefts lAs produced 'a total of 15

missing animals, according to re-

potts in tho anenrrs oince. jonn
Cfllcman' Iqs threes Jqhn" Davjs
eight, and threa othets wcro re
potted stolen In w(dc)y sepaiatcd
ateas, .

Weather-'--
IVJSbT TKXAS Fulr tonight and

Tuesdays slightly cooler In north
and west portions Tuesday,

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight und
Tuesday, slightly cooler Jn nortlv
west and north-centr- portions
Tuesduy,

vTEMrCHATUES- Sun .Moil.
' . p m. 11 m.
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Final Effort
DefeatedBy

omgleVote
Bolli Houses Hope To
Act Tomorrow On
Tax Measure '

AUSTIN, Oct. 25 (AP)
Proposals to legalize-'hiixe- d

drink sale's of hard liqUor ap-

parently died for the session
today when an effort in the
senateto bring up the house
legalizatioabill failed by one
vote. The sessiondnds tomor-
row. u

The senate Friday had struck
from a $4,000,000 "new tax"--' bill a
provision permitting galesby the
drink In counties desiring them.
The moid to take up the separate
drink sale bill mustcicd 19 ayes
against 10 nays but a two-third- s

majority would have been rcqulr
" red. '

Both houses hopedt$ act tomor
row on a oiii providing moueraie
raises in levies on natural re-
sources and public utilities.

between the two blanches
remained to be adjusted. (

Later, a section of the Iganeral
tax bill recently passed by the sen
ate piovldlng-fo- r a $4,500000 slash
In departmentalappropriationswas
killed on a point of order sustain
ed by SpeakerRobert Wjk, Calvert

Cil ert i uled the Bectlon did not
come within the purposes of the
session as outlined by Gov. James
V. Allied in his official call. He
also said he thought it changed file
purpose of tho bill, which Is pro-- !
hlbltcd.

He cited a ruling by the attorney
general's depattmentscvetalweeks
ago and numeious piecedcnts to
suppott his action.

Pieviously tho house'hadrefused
by a laigo majoijty to 'have tho bill,
a substitujo foi another taxing
mcasuiepassed by the house, piint-c-d.

Won't Call Another
Gov. JamesV, Allied, said mean

while he did not contemplatecall-
ing another session immediately.

The senate passed n hempi bill
rcallocating-th-o" $ll,000,0OOriiral
school aid appropriation so as to
allot a substantially larccr sum to
bus operation .

Rep. Leland M. Johnson of
Waxahachie failed a second time
in nn effort to obtain moio money
tor a nouso committee Investigation
of elcemosjnaiy institutions The
vote was 66 to 49,.

"wo have heard chaiges-,o-f Im
moral conduct against certain men
at ceitain institutions," said John-- '
son. "We need additional funds to
investigate theso efforts so we
either can vindicate or condemn."

!; mmuou jmmuu in jig journal
resolution

. .
of the countsludcos- -

ana commissioners aksQFlatton at
tacking tho state's policy In piose
cuting land vacancy suits. Obicc
tlon originally was raised but later
withdrawn.

"There Isn't going to be another
session," the gqvernor said at
press confeicnce in answer to
question. r

"Not anpthersession?"the query
was lepcajtqu.

"There will not be another ses-
sion," the goveinbi said again.

Then he addetl:
"Why,.-shoUl- d I call one?"

PWmdiOf
Raiicli Iiicome
A Huge King Domain

May Be Discussed
By Tax Board .

WASHINGTON, Qct.".25 UP)
Earnings of tho, famous Kng
ranch,may be discussed at a boaid
or tax appeals hearing in'Housten,

TheInternal, rcvenlio buieau,has
asked'the boaid 0 holq fr. hearing
theto on" thtce tax cases nm&unt- -
Ing- - to .$750,000. Among tllo- - pet!
tloticis askiiur redetermination fit
tlio 1033 income tax "cases Is Rop're--
sentutivo Rfchatd M, Kleberg of

jjTlie bureau repotts . deficient
xaxos anjoun-.tn- g to $73,C76 53 for
.tho "1933 earnings" of Up estato.of
Henrietta M.Kng. The appoal ip
that 'caso wivi filed' by Caesar Kle
berg, RepiepehtnliveKleberg, Roh- -

crtJ. Klebejg, Jrv Richard King
and Joiru.D, Finnegan," executors
and trusteca. k

Tho bureau alleges a deficiency
of $10,732,40 in tho 1933 Income tax
report of Mrs, Alice, G. K. KlQbcrg
of KingsviDe,. executrix of the es-

tate, of Robert,J,J Kleb'erg, Sr,
THo third case also Involves Mrs

Alice G, ICKleberg. In It the
bureaualleges a deficiency of $21,-413-

in hei Individual 1933 income
tax repot t,

Concctned 'In the case of tho
Ilmnk'ttu M, King estate is a
ttnnsaptlon In which neatly all of
the mllllorHtcre ranch was leased
for oil and gas development to tho
Humblo Oil & Refining company,

A'rTUNU MUUTIN--
County Agent O P. Griffin and

foui funnels left Monday to attendaus.senateagrlcultute commit
tee hearing in Dallas.

Chinese Forces Halt
Jap Offensive After

$A Six -- Day
Bitter Fighting Still In Progress
For Key Point In Defense

SHANGHAI, Oct 25 (!) Genernllsslmo Chiang KaKShek'n embat
tled Chinese armies stopped tlio Jnpanesvjuggernaut offensive today
after six dajs and nights of heavy fighting on tlip Shunghal front.

The Japanesearmy spokesmanadmitted that the general Japanese
ndvunco of "more than 100,000 men" nlde"d by tanks, planes, and con-
tinued bombardmentswas "slowed down."

Destruction of lrldgcs, mining of hlghwnjs, and acres of barred
wlro entanglementshalted tlio Japaneseassault. J

Hitter fighting nmid the ruins of Tuning, strategic rommunlcutlou
point about fhc miles north of Shanghai,still was In progress. Japa-
nese assctedthey had occupied Hinges west of Tazang.

British authorities,as nn aftermath of the slaving of a British sol-
dier by a Japanesenlrplauu jesterilay, Issued orders to all their de

ROSSKIDNAPING

MYSTERY IS A

MONTH OLD
CHICAGO, Oct. 25 UP) -- Wealthy

Charles S, Ross was kidnaped a
monthy ago today. , ,

Thirty days havo elapsed since
the retired manufac--
Turcr of greellpw caids was fgiced
Into an automobllo on a lonely load
near Chicago and driven off by
three gunmen; yet today his 'ab-
duction remainsas puzzling as one
of the nation's first sensational
snatches that of little Chui'lcy
Ross in Germantown, Pa , 63 years
ago. $

Charley Ross never rctumedPll
was believed he had been killed by
his captors.

Tho family of Chailcs 3. Ross
fears he, too, died at the hands of
his nbduclois.

During the last four weeks theie
has been no wold as to whcthei he

is alive or deid

Call Meeting
Qn Proposed
Hwy. Project

Andrews Link Ad-aijc-

By Bond Ap-I)rov'- al

In Thai Co.
Citing tho 'ovei whelming

of a $30,000 bond Issue voted
In Andtcws county Saturdayfor an
cast-we-st toad which would be a
part of the pioposod Rig Sining-Andrew- s

hlghwny, Grovet C. Dun-
ham, chairman of the chambe&.pf
commerco special road commit tec,
said Monday that tho time was
near when Big Spiing and Howuid
county should take n definite stand
on the matter.

His committee, he unnounced,
weuld be culled together Tuesday
or Wednesday to consider what
steps might be takui to put local
interests into action.

Andtcws county voted 106 to 5
for the bond issue which will be
used to finance put chase of light-oftVa- y

on the pioposcd load nnd
to do prellminaiy woik nccessaiy
for opening of tho road, The com-
missioners court ut Andrews wa,s
in sessiqn Monday to canvas's

of tho election and to take
stops for matketing tho bonds.

Dunham Indicated that he believ-
ed positive action by Howultl coun-
ty would put the toad In shagetic
position for designation or recogni-
tion by tho state highway depart
ment. , ' f
MAN SUFFOCATED. .

INFfREA'T JAIL '. '
; HURqKQRB, pot. 5 yif-- R. C
Lunsfptd,' 23, of Amarllto, died of
suffocation lafo last nigtit In a
fjro at tho cjtyj'alt wheiq ,he had
been lqJgcd aftct(arteston n ttaf-fl- e

chatger ' .. , ,
t

Lu,nsfoi d's lody wad ,(ou rfd
sprawjed on the qprciete .floor of
tho cclf, A hiankct 'vas found
smouldcriricand a hole wus burned

lin'the" mnttres's",

NEW VOKK, Oct. tfl IVI Suhtn
I.. -- u. A Jon-- .. .1.1.

Frl, managingdirector

iuc hchcji uuuu ursijrna.

Battle

fense posts to flro without heslta- -
tlon againstnn airplane.

Simultaneously, British officials
lodged two protests on tho inci-
dent. Seven Ametlcans and about
a score of other foreigners were
cndnngeicdyesterdaywhen a Jap
anese piano spinyctl machine gun
bullets near tho western edge of
tho International settlement.

Informed observcis estimated
160,000 Japanese-- with supcrloi
mechanized equipment, planes, and
warships weie ongaged against
300,000 Chinese. .

NEW OFFHNSIVK
Ilj tho Associated l'resS

Insurgent Gcncrillsslmo Franco,
uiciaioi or insurgent !?paln, pie--

patcd tpdny for a new, gigantic
orfonsiv ojlji ;i)ru effort to end the
civil vvai before flghtihg Is bqgged
by wlnliy weather. t

iHIs graspqn noithwcstetn Spain
secuie, Franco concentrated his
tioops Italians among them nt
Zaiagoza, 175 miles notthenst of
Miulild.

Ills objective was to cut gcvci M-
oment Spain tho section scut.1) ano"- -

eastaomjttiiiia to the
allied, auton

omoda Catnlart btate in northeast
Spain.

Such a wedge would fnclllta.
ri.uico's of foils In kpep su))lfi
fiom the government nimies and
onlmnco his mnsnectsfat n subse
quent diivo against""MniTd oiul.
Valencia tInsuigont hcadquaj.bt3 at, Sal-
amancapnblish&d ujtclemnm fiom
Pymieig Mt)j,)lii)l to Fianco cX
pressing II Ducd's "iiisisonar'folicl-tatlonv"-.fo- r

his coifimest of noitli- -

rui npii.111.

OTHEllS CALLED IN
BLANTON INQUIRY

.RAYMONDVILi,Et Oct. 25"P) JT

Tlio secietcouiL ofjlnquliy into the
dlsappeaianco"of Luther and John
Blanton planned to hear testimony
today fipni nn invcstlg.itoi and u
nowspnpet man In what Texas
Rangci Ei nest Best said would be
an attempt to "break thoensc.

Dliector of Public ttJuJety H. H,
Cartlilchncl said last night at Aus
tin Luis Lamatltid, linuwn as a s.pc
clnl luvcstlgatoi In the .Blanton
case, was taken inf! custcdy there
and ttanspoitcd here to testify bc-- l
fore the couit.

Carmichael alsq sild Moitls Mid
lclff, Aiihtln ncwsjpnpciman would
be cnlled to, testify, jiossihly In sub
stnnliatlon of Latuiulilds claims of
knowledge of tho facts In the tnys
tery ,

"

STOCKSMAKE
A COMEBACK

NEW YOBK, pet. 25 (iPl- -A
rush to buy Jptkcd 'the jitqek mar--'

kct, nut ofin. eaiiy decline today
Into a sncgtncula1! advanc'g .nnd--

turned. Inltlnl losses or I to $5 nf
shnio Into proportionately laigenet
gains bcfoio mltlday, 4 . . m' -

Tho market pendulum swung
widely and confusion iclgneil for a
time ntound some tindlng posts In
th uffoit to find stock, to meet
the suUijcn demand. Westlnghpusc

tionicu no;n w lo'uoutiu
$100, United StaUs Steel-- , fiom
noout ai to neatly $07 nna.ijhtjs- -
icr from unueuooto near $67, .

TJ10 levcrsal, following Satur
days 1 elapse,(.touched off a setam- -
tile .to get aboard t)loMaly,

in

Claus will foto 111 hcavlmt.pock

at

the

er

bis
of tliu toj maker aMxliiton,

SANTA'S TOY PACK THIS YEAR

TO BE HEAVIEST SINCE 1929

So sjild toy manufacturerswho gave a "preview" of their, v. area
today at Fifth Avenue shop." They"estimated $130,000,000 would, be
spent for toys this jeur, 10 percentmore than 'last .season.

For-th-e little girl whose duddy was In the Income tax lUtthere
were such gadgets ua doll house with electric elevators und dolls that
could nip water and crj like a real baby, ,

For the bovs there wrro crime detectionieU and u science kcone
able, to ntiigulf) the molecular explosions of lemon Julie for sodu popf
in run colors.

Despite tho rumbling of war ubroad, lesk than one per cent of the
lojs were inlllluo lu character, A uiujorltj were baied ou hubbies,
liundlcruft or gnuu-b-, lint they had to bo uiitheutle

JameA L.
auld Uie ventral theme In all modern toj uu the In
miniature delgu of udult lift),

Uecatiae of nutos, radio and movlfn, children have brp.idrr expert
ence toduj," he said.

"More than eer before Uiev r ktlcklurs for toj whUli
r

NO WEDDING

.'md

x- x,-jIH- I

wa LV

WtimmzmZd!r 1--
1-

- H4m7
jl -- iiH

1 Iwl
- . . 7 mr

Itete M mCW

dHHMu. f?S2cB
Tfi - '

Bi.irgnret Drennan itop
photo), ncnu'lttcd of slaving:

rsi'aul Reeves, father of her un-- '
I M1TH rlllfl ! firinun Ih Iiob
Iselln, N. J , .home,'where aho
said "I'll never marry fit any
time," Helmf- - u 'Illomas McJ
Oovern,' to, whom l&vo inay bo
Juyt a ,blg heudaelie, bif8 who

"iisfertcd of Margaret, "I'll
minurry her ay) time."

"v
T-- - T17Tvl. .j no. ivionxasiie
Offers Alift .

V

i

-

' 4 MuilicrbTestif ies He
'Wag At Hornet On' ""
J Nighl Of Jtolihery

ELIZRIQTHTPWN, N. Y.,.Oct.'"
25 WV The cld-il- y, whllf-halre-d

motrierof Hollywood's Solirf-Mqn- i

tuguu told a juiy today her son vvaa .
at ohpmo' In' Syracuse, N.Y,, the
nigin nu is accuscu qr t o bqlng , a
toadliousc of $,700 ln103O,

"He c'anlo In . it thldnlaht on- -

August. und'vvent tg bed," Mts. .
Mary-M.oo- re testified', glancing 'at
lier son,.known scven ears ago' as

Mooie, ' . ' . "

Klu Hirna'a I'oadliouso was Jield.
un by fdqr men at 'about 2-- a.-- m.

Ltlio ight of Aug. 4, according to ".

jlieiuus lesiimony.
JUivejne left home tho following

mb;nlng, the mofluir.sald, unahak-- .
n$y. 4 .

" . '
"He told iuc ho was golng.to play s,

COlf or .baseball, --kissed ine good-b-e

and went qut," she said. "
Ai Sho Saw of'lllni

That vyns tflo las't sho-- saw of hiro, ,
the mathel tes.tlfied, until ho, was
arrested a nd" -- returned several
months ago !rom 'Hollywoodwhere

recent--j ears he hadtbeenan'
intimate friend of motjoh picture
cclebrltits.

A sister, Mrs. Mary A. Allen, 37,
said "Laverne took" her to work
"around 8:15, a. m.S the morning
after the hbldup, telling her he was
going to play golf or, baseball.

A second sister, Mrs. Madeline
McGrath. coiroborated,her moth
er'd testimony that Laverno alept

homothe night of the robbery
and that he took her sisterto work

following moining.
Testlmoiu bj Montague's moth

and sUteis followed that of a
hulf'dozeu one-tim- e friends of the
defendant fium S)iacuo lauding

reputation foi 'honesty and
truthfulness

Fit at ol the character witnesses
was Miss Julia A. Rjau of Syra-
cuse, member of t,he OponOag
county board of supervUor. uhi
said that Montague had a "good;

deputation la hU haw
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Ldrge Crowd On Hand
MissesItalics, Douglass
And Phier Freshman
Pep SquadLeaders

Heading the freshmanpep SqUftd
this year ata Nama Lee llnnes,
Elizabeth Douglass, and Nftoma In
Phlfer.

A sparkling demonstrationof the

k
Bo sure to attend the Dally
and seeMiss Jessie Iloguc
quickly, simply, delightfully
knows from experienceand
gredients can give the results
can usethe very .things she
meals LOOK OVER THIS
NEEDSJSJQJV!

--l'lh.X

Pei3I

Gold

lusty cheerlhg'ot which tho young
squad Is (enpnblqi was enacted Instl

V'T
$0,000 'I'lItK

ENNI9. Oct, 55 Wl Fire dam
ago was estimatedat $0,000 today

the burning of the homes and
dairy buildings of V. W. Bulkhead
and E. J. Kendall.

tyfo I

Heralds Cooking School,
preparethe wonderful foods

before your very eyes,.She
practice, that only fine In

that thrill the familjOkfou
used, to make youruaily

LIST AND CHECK.YOUR

A

COFFEE g
mum Packed Can

JC. CRakingPowdej'.::. t7c

Powdered

27. c

U For H

--e,'
28c

Lbs.
12 55c

rzr
2f0rPkg 15

SwafsDown Cake ...

Medal Flour

Sugar

UMllVM

H

Tk jtVl TCC

)For
At

iioast m:i:r "with yohk--

stum: j'UuuiNG
DKVIIS l'OOI) CAKE

-- Sl'ONOE RIIUIT--I10XK-

ADMIRATION ICE CltlJAM a

8AVOIIV OYSTEKS
MOLASSJKS NOT VIE
CUUATK'ls' rUDlMNG
1'I.ANUT IIKITTIX an
K C Vk'AFrXES
NUT niCEAI) use

I'OTATO CAKE

Itdast lJeef With Yorkshire
I'utld'nc

5 lbs1. Prime Rib Roast ha", o

brined and i oiled
1 2 cups Gold Chain flour
1- -t tspn salt
1 cups swectmllk
2 eggs .

"

Salt and pepper roast. Place 0)1

rack and cook at 350 degrees, until
tender. If a meat tbcimomctcr Is
used, cook to 160 d?sreca forif-r-

165 for medium and 175 dcgiecs for
well done.

Pudding: ,
" and

Sift flour and mcasuic, add salt
and milk and beat until smobth
Vdd beaten csg ypjks, fold In

whites that have been whlnncd
stiff. Place In toasting pan under
tho toast 30 minutes before meat
is done. Bake. Dilppings from
meat will add color and flavor.
When serving meat, cut pudding In
0 or 8 squarcs'.and--i place around

- -neat.
I)eH'i rood Cake

Battpr
1 2 cups sugar

3 cup Ciustene shoitening
1 flip sour milk o'2 eggs X

4 tspn lalt. j. . .
2sl-2-cu- GoUrChaln,.f)our

, 2 2 tspns KC Baklngf Powder
Qt)stard. for abqye ' fh

tl cup biown sugar V
1-- 2 tup milk -

Add3 squareschocolate
l.cgg yrflk O 4

on

Cook custard until thick. When
cool combine thqto mltuics, add
1 tspn anllla. Bake in 2 laycis at
350 degrees for 25 minutes. Put
togetherwith white Icing.

Sponge Fruit Boxes
Scoop out the ccn'tcis of 8 sponge

cake .squares, le.avlng them ijjkt
shaped.Ice the sides and totfMjg
with gtccn boiled icing. BeatTW
of cicam. Then beat 1 egg white,
add 4 tblapns confectioner'ssugar
and fold into the ciean.Add 1 cup
canned crushed pineapple, which
has been well drained, add 1 cup of

T'Ji'3SZO'mlStKiBBB

IV "nl
VHi

Dozensof Big Spring home-make- rs have found that their electric food
mixers are like anotherarm, an untiring maid orJsomeother sort of will-

ing helper, since so much can be done so easily and so with this
modern electric

Attend the Cooking School at the Auditorium and seehow Miss
Hogue usesthe food mixer to save time and work.

TexasElectric Service
C 3. BLOMSH1ELD.

.THE KG SPRING DAILY HERALD

For OpeningSessionOf
Hogue's

Demonstration
Monday

Company

Recipes

School
canned sliced peaches.Add the con
tents of 0110 small bottlo of gircn
mint chcirles, cut In halci, saving

few of tho'chcrrlcB for decorating
the top. Pile the boxesfull of this
mfxtuto and decorate the lop with
chcitlcs and set in lcfiigciatnr foi

hour or, so to thoroughly chill,
This serves8 persons. If desired,

ono Iaigo squaie or oblong
opongo cake, hollow out) fill and
3cive in the kitchen or at thu ta
ble.. - -

Admiration Ice Cream
1 cUp sugar
1 2 cups mlllt (scalded)
3 tbtspns Golden Chain flour
Pinch of salt
Egg yolks
1- -1 cup Admlititfon coffee
1 tspn vanilla
1 pint cream
Caianieliza tho 1 clip sugai, add

Caramelized sugar-t-o scalded niilk.
stlnlng continually shlle add ti
sugar.. Beat egg yolks, add floui

mix well. Thenjuld coffee and
pinch of salt. Add to hot milk a.id
cqok .slow until thickened Coal
Place in refrigerator to chill. Whip
ctcam to a thick custard consis-
tency. Add chilled mixluiii Tinil
vanilla. Mix well, but do not over-mi-

Turn Into tiay, freeze. Re-

quires no stirring.
Sinory Oj stent

1 pint oysters
'4 tbispmrbutter--
4 tblspnsGold Chain flour
1 cup oyster liquor

'1-- 2 cup biown stock
Itspn Saucs
Few drdps onidn juice
Salt and a few -- gralns-of red

pepper. f,
Paiboll ovsters.Melt liutter. auc

flour ATid stir until well browned
Pour on 'giadually, while sfftilnfj
constantly,oyster liqUor nid stock

qijasonlngs and oysteis. berve
da5t 01 tlmbale cases (patty

shells), '
Molasses Nut Bio

Mix 1 'fblspiffl Gold Chain floui
with 1 cup sugar and blend thoi-ough- ly

' . 7nr
Add. 1 cup molasses Tj'whuilt 3

thUnnti niplterl hutterVhas been
added. Beawin 3 eggs, 1 nt time.

Season with 2 tspn nutmeg
2 tspn cinnamon and
4 tspn ginger

Place nuts on pastiy shell and
nour in custaid. Bake at
crees 15 min. on bottom Shelf:?!n
oven, then move It to center Shctf

( J2f vm wii WBhI Hi rMflMlCBWiTBI

. VtC' "

Bfl
' Qsr ?T"K' r

v, Tit ivGm&ff!' vV i f Will S

Hb --' rf gHK'-'i- ' j

'il V ! (BPw j-- W

quickly ,

appliance.

Municipal

.

Worchestcishiie

,

,

,

fL

C

and icdltco bent to 325-35-0 dcgicrs
nnd complete cooking:

Cumin' rmfdlnr
Mix 2 cujii hot mnrhud potntocs

with 2 well beaten Jolk-- , 1 tspns
butter nnd 3 tblnpns lemon juloe.
Fold In 2 stiffly beaten whites and
hake 375 degrees until puffed 'nnd
Welt browned, Some cooks Btir 1

cup grated cheese Into the nbovo
Ingitdlcnts. Thli Is a foim of
souffle y ,

I'ruiiiii llrlltle
'i l2,cupB shelled raw peanuts

2 tspn salt
T cup sugar

l- -l cup coin symp
12 cup watci
i 2 tblfipns butter

2 tspn lemon juice
Spi Inkle nuts with salt nnd wnim

In oven. Put sugar,coin sviup and
watei In pan. Stir until It begins
to boll. Wash down sides wllh wet
pastry brush and cook to 205 s,

or until mlxtulc Is very bi
when tiled in cold water. Adi"

butler, flavoring and nuts, Pour
In shallow pan. As soon hh It cm
bo handled, tut n the mass ov-- r nnd
pull and stielch It out as t in a"
possible. Bicalt In h regular pieces.

K C Waflles
"3 cups Geld qhnln flour
t tspni KC Baking Po del'

71;2 I'lin-Ed- lf-

Yolks of 1 eggrt
Whites or t eggs (bcnlcn diyl
2 cups thick creamor lich milk
1- lb melted Ciustene shortcn--

Sift dry ingicdleut.H together 3

Jimfb. Bent the .olkn of egs,add
tiultcr nnd milk and stit into ury
mijiodicnts. Add. whites of eggs.
Bnko on hot d waifle
.on. When ono side of h waff It: Is

biowned, turn the, lion tr
fown the other bido

""XiirBrOild
2 2 cups Gold Chain flam
2 3 tspns KC Baking Powder

2 cup sugar
2 Upn &alt
4 qup nuts (pecans or walnuts

clioppcd-fIne-7 "" -

1 egg, beaten light
1 cup milk
2 tblspns Cfiustcne shoitening
Sift together 3 or I times, the

floui, baking" powdei, sugar an.
salt, and add the. nut meats. Add
milk to beatenegg and stir liquid
inm iiiv InirrCHients. Bako In a
lound cmrugatedbread pan 1 hour
in latlWr slow oven, 250 to 300 dc-

giecs. A regular bread pin may
be used if a Hko pan Is inverted
over it dUring fiibt 30 minutes of

baking.
Potato Cuke

1 cupOustdnoshortening
ITcup warm mashed potatoes
2 clips bugar (cie'am)
4 eggs well beaten -

2 cups Gold Chain flour
2 tblspns KC BaklhgjfPowdet
1--2 cup cocoa
a-- 2 tspn nutmeg '- -

1 tspn cinnamon , t'tS
3--4 cup rnhk, altetn&te with

to i earned mi",tuie.
K'ioHr'l' cup chopped dates and 1

cup pecnnvfold In last,
tfcing 2 cupsysugar, 3 cup milk.
Bio.vn 2 cups' 'sugai, add'to fust

panIKcook tu soft ball stagf n t too
soft Take fft net aside to cqol
with big piece, of buttet nnd vanilla
in same. Beat until almost stund3
alone, pour in cike pan.'Wlll set
In seveial hpiii'fc . .
" ' K (1 Annie FrilttTH

laCdp Ggld TChaln floui
"

1 stpif,,KC Baking Powdqi
'1 tspn sugaQ) . . ' r-

4 tspn salt ' ' ' .
1 e?g beajen light

"
4 cup milk '

2 apples, pjvretl and cut In .small
pieces i

"Hot Ciusteneshoitening
Sift together. 3' times, flour, bak-

ing powde,r, (Sugai "and Salt. , Add
tor milk the beatenegg'and, stir .In
dry Ingredients. Thon stir in "blt3

'Old Ironsides

By RUTH 0U
PATTERN No. 540

No setting would be lunppiopil- -

ate foi this charminghistorical pic-

tine that Is so eay to make. T'lat
makes It a pleasant solution to
numcious gift pioblems. But It is
an equally T'ce Idea for your own
home, and the historical slgnifl-ennc- o

will make It a fiihnel (o Ue--

Iifiht the whole family. The finish
ed piece measuiesabout 12x17 2

inches.

The pattein envelope containshot
Iron transfer for panel 12x17 2

Inches; also complete, easy to un--

deistand Illustrated directions, and
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send foi
No. 540 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin prefencd) to
cover- service and postage. Address
Big Spring Heiald, Needlework De-

partment,P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Duane Griffith Is
Wed To Ireba Long
In Ring" Ceremony

A ringTcercmony read by Rev.
W. S. Ga?hetUof the East Fouith
SUret Baptist church Saturday
fliriUid in m3iriage.DuahetGriffith
and Miis Ireba Xong. The service
was lead at the horap pfthq pas-to-i.

t
The former Miss Long .is the

daughter of Mr, and Mrs.-- Eugene
Long pf the communlty'pnd
graduated with the class of, .'37
f im the Big Spring nigh school.

Griffith 'is the son of Mr. and
Mis. L, Griffith of

.
Center Point--; j - -

where the couple will make their
home. . . . .

Drop"" baiter Into fat by
spoonfuls a'nd'let'fry until, delicate-
ly biowncdi Drajn'on soft paper.
Seivewn "powdei cd.sugar of lolly
sauce. vBananas, peach"n, fresh
canned, and other fruit may b
used in the same way.

i.

- k

Puton a youno, radiant face you do out this

jvenlno or any evehlnol BarbaraGould Plastic It the'
bu,t treatmentthat you erase

fatigue, age lines, dlscoloratlc-n-s and sallowness In only twenty

'minutes In your home. Gould Irradiated Cream

and Freshenercomplete this magical, andjlght- -

inlna a limited Hme they are Included In

jrieo of the Cream. Get yours nowl

Schooh

IMSQHHiHHBBRiHSI

cuNMiNssruPS

Cooking

'1

For Christmas

v

Mrs. Henry Is

R. Neighbprs
Speaker t3

r--"
,

Mfs. Carrie Hcniy, ger, ills-

trict deputy of the R' Neigh-
bors of America, was principal
speakerbefore the Blue Mountain
camp wo. 4277, wno met iQr
weekend meeting and "$?party In the local W.O.W.

The hall was attractively decpi-ate- d

for the occasion with bundle
feed, pumpkins and jack o' lanterns
and provided the setting foi the
musical atranged by Mil.
Roy Wilson. Appearing on tho pro--
giam were JohnnieMnc Gilmer and
Jo Nell Slkes, who gave western
numbers. They were accompanied
on the guitar by Emmpgcnc
Slaughter. Yvonne Hull also gac
a vocal Following the pio- -

gram Mrs. H. F. Malonc, recrea-
tional director, conducted a scries
of games.

Were served to
ilr and Mrs. H, F. Malonrt,Mr?,
JohnWhltakei, Mis. Bert
Mrs. J. T. Bycis, Mrs. Lena Uhl,
Mrs. W. C, Myers, Mrs. Hci shell
Petty, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mis.

WpJinnio Walker, Mis. H. W. Ncal,
Airs, iien Womack, Mis. Stella Ty
son, Mrs. J. S. Nabots, Mrs, Kyla
ShoHon, Mrs. Tom Slaughtci, Mrs.
QW. Slkes, M.rs. A. L. Nelson,
airs: jessio urirnth, Mis. Jack
Fianklin, Mrs. .E. Mabteis, Mrs,
Emmctt Hull, Mrs. "J. ,E; Pond,
Mrs. Claud VVi"ight, Mrs. Shelby
Hall, i-- n , ifc

Misses Essie Robinson, Louise
Satfgas, Mary Pdhd, Essie Hall- -
biook. Verna Jo Stenhpns. Yvnnno
kull, Ann-- SikesJqy MnloneJtinia
Anne Malone, Fannlgjt Suo Hall,
Claia BeTT Wright, .OpaL P'pntl;
Leola Vines, Sylvia" Pond, Glailcc
Potty, Bonjilc Jcan'.-Byeis-

,

Matldlc
Mae Wilson, Lafoon Busbre Em- -
mogene Slaughter,. JoUNell Slk'osJ
jonnnie iiAe Gllmef,;larrd.'Maivln
Hall.

. . . a7 ,
-- BnaBiHa9i9BnBBBHnnnHHnnil lutKum government fines

citizens who talk in anything but

btforo
Cream

the
Plastic

program

number.
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IMiss HcraeIs

Given Warm

Lucliirctt SIiiIcmI Asaln
ji'm-Hilay- , Wcdncstlay

At AiuHlorium
--Thai The 4fyald JlappyJIt
chrn Cooking school Is R big tit
nffalr of Its ll"d cr to he held
In Big Spilng was cvldcnfil nt tin
opening BCH3ion Monday irifernoon
as women by the hundicds gathei--e-

al the municipal audltoilum t
hear Ml-- s Jrsle kit
clicn economist, give the flint in I
seiicsor tin et) n

ClttbRCS

The nudlloilum was well filled
when tho piogtaiii stalled at 1

o'clock. A handsomcly-dccoiale- d

stage, equipped as (Kinodel kitchen
with all tho latestfnn egtiipifient,
piodCd thfr barkgiound for Mlsi
Hague as she went into her

dcsciibing In dctaltthi
piepaintion nf vnllous dlshWJ and
mixing nd LOoltliig tlitjy) Items, ,,,
she talked. "

v. 1'rlrs
The stliool l.itts througli Wednes-

day with sesilo'is stalling n't 2 p.

ni. tomnnow and wecinehiiay at me
ell atditoi urn. Valuable pi izes
w'eie to be gurn'nway at c

of th(r Initial piogram, and
ilmllar ' list"? wetc to be awarded
Tucdiy. diand piisrs will bo
awaided Wednesday.

So witnily did (jRSVfli-s- nftci-noon- 's

jciowd grect"""j!iSK Hoguo
IhifttlSljfienTWI-- tr cntalnty

the next two days will
be la l rtT omen ho attcndcffMft
wns anticipated, will spread Wt33
uniH Ihnt thn ''ennklnir school is
5ShiithlnK.n,ot''to mists."- v 1 -

The reccjition Monday afternoon
(Allied M HogUc"remalk4"Thli,
wonieii .of Big Spiing and its, tei
HtorV aic ecitainly Intel ested In
theli housekeVping.and I just want --

tg say that I have nevci faend a
moic appieeiatlveaudlencfiand In-

tel ested udlence.". . 'W
,.- - r.fflcleiiej', KVonomy t

The jiain points stressed by Miss
Hogue aie ofllclency and economy.
The R,choo is not intended meicly
as the means of a
few oxpciisje leclpes for unusual
dishes, but as the means of show-

ing In a piactical way how tho
busy home managercan lighten her
kltchcnwork, have moic fun and,
mote lomuc, and yet at the samo
time feed hci fwiily better and
save money wlrJTe doing so,

The musician would not Ihink of
stalling Ins caiccr Without instiuc--Ho-n

fiom the niasteis The art of
maintaining the home js an impor-
tant one, which is attested nv the
sties') laid on home economics in
oui schools and colleges. Many
woniftrfTtnuf not h.id thttjc

'ioilth, and now
rthey inaVtiave this knowledge im--

pai ted in a clrai, concise mannei
by n w'om-i- ho has devoted he!
life to this particular phahc of th(
aitb.

Recipes as U!pj1 and cxplalnfjdjbs
Mss Hogue Monday
pear In anotbni riHumn on tmi
page. It Is suggested Hint the ro
rlpcs be clipped" and placfd on fill
for. futuie use.

Mjts. Suie Col cot an and Mis. H
L Wolfe visited in Lubbock duiln- -

pie apstweek.

checks

666 MALARIA
In 3 daji
COLDS ,
tflrst day

Nose Drops Headache", SO
Liquid, jTablcts mjnutes

Try Worl4's
v . . ' iurKisn, , - y ' .Best Liniment . .

S' .P -- E' C.: I-. --A ' L i. - -- '. : ": --

.
.1

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYJ rKUili tS 'Phone

JkhCompleteaccessoijykit ' .' I rrfty g-- J
- WITH EACH PURCHASE OF - , , '. 7. &Z A

ft n CL Ylft 1 COOKING SCHOOL JXIojvxxl pinM ;: ., DIRECTOR

PLASTIC CREAM
, ,

riftwfresb,

effective-- oentleyoulhlfyino help

own Barbara
Skin stimulating

rejuvenation. For

Refreshments

Stephens,

Reception

Hoguo.rfamrd

dcmonstiating

afternooils-yf- t

MISS JESSIE HOGUE
Famous Jfome Economist

Food Lecturer
Will Tell You About the Renowuwl

MONARCH FINER FOODS
AtThb

DAILY HERALD COOKING SCHOOL
Monday, Tuesday,"Wednesday

At Municipal Auditorium

ALLEN & OGDEN
GROCERY & MARKRT

MAIN STICEET STORE 205 East3rd Phone 615
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Rhythm StampersOrch.
American Family Robinson.
Rhythm queens Orch.
Newscast.
Evening Serenade.
Eventide Echoes.
Smllo Time.

Variety Hour.
Flash

Homo Follis.
FrancesStamper.

.'JAmong My
JImmIc wlllson, Organ.

TuesdayMorning
Musical Clock.
World Book
Jerry Shclton.

Works Progress Program.
Monitor VIows of the News.
Hillbilly Harmonics.
All Request Piogram,
Wcldon Stamps.

& Shine.
Rhythm Rascals.
Lobby o
Newscast,
Piano

Brevities.
Serenade.

Melody Special.
;in55"Nowscasl7'

Concert Master.
11:30 This Rhythmic

Melody Merry Go Round.
. Tuesday Afternoon

Variety of Songs.
12:15 Curbstono Reporter.
12J30 Piano Novelties.
12:45 Singing
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble.
1:30 Stompin At The Savoy.
1:45 ' Master Singers.

h$
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45"

u

6:Q0
6.'30
5:45

6.00

0:15

6:45
7.00
7.15
7:30
7:45

NBC
Cowhands,

Phenomenon.

.Souy.cnlrs.L

"Goodnight."

Man.

Dovotlonal,

Rise

Interviews.

Impressions.
Hollywood

11:00
Age.

11:45

1200

Sam.

,3:45

Newscast.
Throo Biownles.
Serenade Bspagnol.
Afternoon Scicnade.
Easy To Remember.
Newscast. v.

Concert Hall of the Air.
SketcHcs-- In Ivory.
Monitor Reviews of the
News.
Dance Hour.
Caiol Leo.
HaVry Reser'sOrch.
WandaMcQualn.

TuesdayEyenlngQ
Charlie Jotason's Orch.
American Tamlly Robinson.
The. Church In the Wlld- -

"wood.
Mrs. Hany Hurt and Mrs
Omar Pitman.
Newscast
Evenlrrfc Serenade.,
Eventide Echoes.
WelUoij, stamps.
Evarttfdo Harmonlzers,
GeoWHall Orch.
Songs'YoU Forgot To Re
member.

8 00 Phenomenon.
8" ID Valdcra Childcrs., r- -

8.30 Dance Ditties.
8"45 "Among My Souvenirs"

JImmIeWills6n, organ. --

9.00 "Goodnight."

FormerBiff Spring
Girl Illustrator
For New BooK

ManyfBig Spiing folks aiq being
Intci fsted'ln the new book of Dean
R. VMVhlti? nf Tnxns Women's c

'lego (ClBC) for two leasons:Mania
local peopio, mostly iormer stu
dents61 the school, well know Dean
White and his capafcuy for epl
giams; and a frontispiece and 25

cr Illustiations in the book are
no by Yctto Scden, Big Spring

( girl who attended the school.
Miss Scden graduated from the

inchooi yvllh hei B A. In 1937 and Is
blow studying In New YQtk. Scvcxal
fof her paintings hae attiactfcd at--

. tention. She is tht (laughlet otMi.
f and Mts. Hany Scden.

Dean White's book contains 100

pagesof his homespun philosophy,
.some 756 '''pithy sayings' In all.
tAmonir them nio such quips. a
?'the milk, of human kindnessncv

. lot souis," "God's heating Is pcrr
feet, don't hollci when you pi ay,

and "the person you kick may
' Homo djiy be aljle, lu, return tno com-

pliment."
.' s --?

Mngiinfe's JJesk l'usprved--

. ' TOLEDOWP) A $3,000 mahog-nnvtnbl- c

acioss which the late
. ' 5ohn Ni Willys transactellbubincss

. .depls whqn hotheadedtlfo Wlllys- -

Ovci plant hoie.lsv new In tho library of the new mu- -

' (ECUIU ll xuiumw wm. ,

Good Cooks

Know

- Good Cooking

It gives us genuitQ plcaa-1- 1

re to servo Miss Jessie
Hoguo during her stay
in Big Spring. We-- know

that she. can tell "good
cooking" and consider It

a tributp to our ability
to bo able to serveher.

CLUB
CAFE

Oover Dunluuu, Proprietor

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

ROBBIN COONS

MHEBmIMBK,-'-"'- 1 ' &1 '' ' l,t,' -- ' '''' '

JOAN BLONDELIi
Rough on hose.

HOLLYWOOD Glamor-on-thc-ho-

runs Into moiiey In Holly
wood. Tho sheersilk shocking that
sheathesa shapely calf 'is the most
fxpcnslve single Item In a sciejn
star's wardiobe.

Tho girls figure they spend from
$50 to ?05 on shin drapeiies lor
each pair of shoes and shoes
don't last veiy long either.

A glamor girl of tho film would
as soon do a Lady Godlva on tho
Boulevard as appear In public
with a run In her stocking.

Tho sandal season brings gicat--
cst hosiery woriies. Betto Davis,
during this time, ncvet wears a
pair of sheersmore than twice be- -

rauso shea afraid of runs. When
sho steps out formally in lace-toe- d

chiffon hose, she canlcs a set of
sparesin her evening-- bag-- and
she's' not the only oncW

Kay Francis Is particular about
hosiery color, selecting stockings

MBBSBffBSfSfl&y&yBjffff,&wW'rcra33'y?Sg?wW9w
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that they match.

OPERATOR OF NIGHT,
CLUB IS SLAIN SJ
iOS ANGELES, Oct. 25 UP)

Tit co gunmen invaded a West
Temple beer pallor today and kill-

ed Les Bruneman, night club op
erator, fand another mn, .tand
woundea-Briineman- 's woman com
panion.

Bruneman, who survived ah at
assassinationat

Beach July, by 14

J

- , BETT15 DAVIS
Canlea spares.

for haimony as carefully as she
does a hat. Ourjwardrobospies re
port tho Francis stodklng supply
unusually largo because sho Insists
they match the color schema of
both Bhoes and dress.

Rough-on-hos- e Joan a
lively as a kid, snags, pulls
or tears an average of three pairs
a week..

Olivia de counts ho
siery her., big cxtraagance, likes
tho lacy kind for and
tissue-shee-r chiffons for daytime.

SBBBBBBBBBBA "..$ ir"Mirfi.iiH'ii,i v.
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KAY FRANCIS
Insists

tempted Rcdondo
last vtasfsttfgck

CAUINIOT SINK

Havlland

--ir
bullets. t

The other dead man was Identl'
fled by police as Frankle Greflzaid

Bruncmar? a as put "on the spot"
with, diamatlc suddenness. A large
sedan rolled up to the shanty-lik- c

dilnkery. Tlnee of the fivo occu-
pants got out.

One gunmgn wenuto the at
which Brupeman and the wpmap
hat. The others took up stations
nearby. Then pistols blazed.

''l

".

daily well as add to the beauty
of y6ur borne. You save on just one piece,
or group at Wards. 'The cabinet sink

incl)ea "S.

draweis, complete

West 3rd Street

Blonuell,
tomboy

evening

table

THE IIG SPRING DAILY

READING- -

AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

"AN ARTIST IN AMERICA," by
Thomas Ilnrt Benton (Mcllrldc!

Tho (at limes) distressing hon-
esty of Thomas Halt Benton's "An
Aitlst In America" makes It the
most rcficshlng lllciary vpnturo of
tho We suspect, althoughwa
can't prove It, that this stoiy of
ono painter's in terms of his
fellow man Is the best book on art
Iir 'recent' Wltlem
van Loon's mnunlflccnt hlstoiy ol
art

Mr.Ticnton was born in Neosho,
Mo site of fish hatchciy, court
houso and tho of
several flno old families'. His
father was and
he was named for his great-uncl-e,

the Jacksonlanwoithy-wh- o fought
duel or so and mndo few

memorable remaiks.
ThomaB Hart ficnton

could not be foiccd Into tho law,
even by his father. Accidentally,
as kind of defense of his budding
manhood, the boy was tilckcd intu

newspaper art job in Joplin. He
felt tho uico "to consort with his
like, and mado XOol pt. himself In

Chicago for time. Ho went to
Pails, and found the schools there
quite as bad as In Chicago. He

to New Yoik, trailing; mis
ti esses, debts a"nd
tags behind him. Ho lived In New
Yoik, deviously, and although liv-

ing was not as easy as It might
liavo been, some lmpoitaut lesson.
crept out of life Into the Bentonlun
skull.

In New York. also. Benton mar
ried. There he did his first muials

for tho New School -- Thero
ho did the Whitney Museum

murals, and you should coitalnb
read his Version of that tiansac-tio- n

in "An Artist in AmerloV
Then ho was invited to Indiana,
and tncre croareviimi i'"""
"History of Indhftitf-t- f 15 feet "high
and 250 feet long, which was the
chief glory of the Indlatyi bUUU- -

Ing at the Chicago fall.
It was after this experience tnai

two things combined tooieturn
Rrntnn to Missouri tho commis
sion for U10 Jefferson City muials.
and a. teaching berth "in the .Kan-

sas CHy Art Institute." It is evi
dent tnat iscnion iceis uni m i"-h-

belongs to his home state, and
his home stato to him. Ho has left
tha stale .and sterilo chit-ch- of
'tho tha westcin air
is good ?$

Lv Dismisses school
ELYRIA, O. (UP) Classes were

suspended at Grafton school on
recent ch(ljy day because the jani-

tor,wasn't allowed by law to flie
thV furnace. State" authorities had
ruled that Charles Mole, wh'tf had
served as janitor, and fireman fan
16 years, could no longer legal!
fird the. boiler because he had no
license.

"The beautiful ensemble-- in--
m

.stalledon theGity. Auditorium sfag--e by
for The Herald'sco'olin s"ehoo

demoiistratlons.herea
pleasure, feuclr'ajviitch'onenseinblein
ans home would matejjiany in --

making- for tjRe 'Happy --kitchen'."
- .' eSavsMils Jes'sie-'Hoti- e .

'l ' '

i i "

v,.

The Model Kitchen
As

PreferredbyMissHogue--,
The model kitchen as used by Miss Hogue in, herMemonstrationshe;--e is

warcis saiuie to mevimericuu numo, it vm,Ye y iimu oiyi' j"
kitchen" tasls,-a- s .

can
tho"cntire

Coveredjvithfirst quality
fTenamel,

2 ! 3
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$15712
1'ouCanStartYourTModel Kitchen OnePieceAt-A-Tim- e

tfralnboaids, compaitpiepts,

vcarsHcrMrllr
not?cxccpted.

rcpiesentatHes

lawyer-politicia- n

conveigatlonal

Vlllage?l'9and

kitchen--

Warcls

assist

(Exactly Illustrated)
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' FLOOR CABINET . 90 QK
21" wide, 36" Weh, 2214" Jeep ....,....",. ...t.r....,......t..; .

'it'iir, n.ii!ivvp "

j.
" ' in CC

SO" wide, 18" filgh, 12" decp',,,1, ;.,. j(,,.,....',i.. A,),U
" '

WALT, CABINET
V

10.25
21" wide, 30" high, 12 deep mu ihiiiiui itisiiiMWinini

MONTGOMERY WAR!
221

V

week.

Phone280
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ServicesHeld For(
LancasterBaby v

Funeral services were held from
tho Church of Christ Sundayafter-
noon at i o'clock for Freddie Lee
Lancaster, Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Lancaster. The baby,
three monthsnml 21 days old, died
Saturday In ft total hospital after
lui Illness Of septal weeks.

Burial was mado In a local conr
ctery, fallowing rites conducted by
Minister Mclvln' Wlso.

Besides the parents, tho child Is

suivlvcd by a brother and Bister
the paternal grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. John Lancaster of hear Big
Spring, and 'the. maternal grand
mother, Mis. WJioelcr of Houston
Alfred Lancaster Is emploved at
II111 Oiillni. 11I11 linio. , ..'

Ariangomontswoic under dlrrc- -

lion of the Klnnry Funcinl home

PUBLISHER DEAD

RICHMOND, Ind , Oct
of newspajTJr nnd

radio dissemination of news had
lost nn nident siilorloi with tho
deathof Edwuid H Hnuli!, C7, Vet-or-

Indlnna publlshet and piom-inc-

newspapci lejdci.
Hnrils president nnd publisher

of UiC(ndIlad(um Publishing coip-oiatlo- n

here, died In his home last
night. He had been ill since July
with a nose and thto.it Infection.

On the subjectof news cooidlna
tlon Harila Ijad vultten ninny
al tlcleH. Along" with lllff fight to
picscrve the freedom of the pics,
ho cairled his support Wrote near-
ly nil the influential gtoupsof pub
lishcts In tho United States.

Ho had been sccietaiy of the
American Newspaper Publisher
association plnce 1934 nhd a direc-
tor since 1927.

29 SAVED, 19 LOST
IN STEAMER FIRE

HONGKONO. Oct,-- 25 lP Tho
steamer Nahnlng ludloed today
that sho was ptococdltlg to Hong-

iTuinit with 29suiVhois of tho gas-

6IIJ10 laden Biitish Iicight(cJ
which lnust Into flame

iThe sutvlvors Included all five
Euiopcans aboaid the aKltnngat.i
tho Nannrhg tcpotted, butTlO Chi--

yp. i e mlsalnc.
Tho BrIHsh destrpr Thiacln,

which went to the Kaitangatas alu
with medial sugplles, was standing
by to pick up Btliar membeisof the
1,938-to- n freighters ,ciew who

e fr
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ImateunityTward
PATIENT WOUNDED

O., Oct, 2$ 151
Cdnipton, 20, went

homo today with her elght-day-ol- d

son dcsplto protests of physicians
nt tho hospital wheie sho was
wounded.slightly In maternity
ward shooting,

Meanwhile Police Lieut, Harry
Shumau said charge of shooting
with Intent to kill would be lodged
ngnlnst her husband, Leonard
Compton, factory work-
er, who sullenly asserted"I'm only
sorry didn't kill her." I

Shuman said Compton fired
shots, ono striking his wife's wrl
nnd four hitting tho bed and

Jumped Into the sear
The Kaltangala, charteredto the

HOUSE

vSPniNGFIELD,

Standnrd Oil company, was cntei-ln- g

the Hainan straits In tho South
China sen bound fiom Hongkong
to Haiphong, China, when tho flu
broke out Inst night.

rcnly.

Don't throw your old
tires away. Drive to our
store TODAY and wo will
givecyou from $13.56 up
$50.96 for your set of four
old tires on new Two-Trea- d

Seiberling tires.
Only one old tire will be
allowed on thepurchaseof
each jie-wTw-o

-- Tread
Seiberling tire.

This offer is good for 10
daysoniySee( TODAYI

Guaranfoe3agarisrall road
hoxgrdt

West

OF

IS THE

tor months!

Interne .K. Marshall Mid dis

J V. r.

i

a

a

I

,

"V

to

us

210 3rd

78

M he
armed Compton and heldhim.

Shumanquoted Compton an say
ing he asked his wife who was, the
father of the baby and she failed
to

Mrs. Compton said h was the
baby's father.

OF

Tho average enlisted strength of
the United States tiavy Is 83,000.
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EVERY

- Clmrlle Crerghtnn, Mgr.
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The new Chefrangeusedby Miss

in her school here will

"be the prize of the gift upon

the of the threeday Be sure to reg--a

istjpr iipr the

1 SERVICE '

SSHBPK
F:,uo

sfiSTt

.

h
V

Maiuigcr

CO.

91

MiM Hetf OractJ CtteM td f
Blllle in Hw Imk (,
offlcf of the Itr
surance hava ,
from Dallas where they spent Um

'

L. C. Prop.

'
es-igr- r

$a$s--MisJes'sie

See Hou

Magic Jessie

grand awards
completion school.

prize.award.
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Kellcy, cashiers
American NsUtMU

company, tetunMtl

weekend.
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Holibtelaw,
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'Attend Big Spring Herald'sFree Cooking School

And Miss Demonstrate

RANGE
beautiful

ilogue cooking demonstrations

awarded
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FAN FOUR

SPORTS
PARADE

OY HANK HART

Interested, and very inuclily so,
is Sammy Sain, fotmci mo Insolwill.

destinies tlnoUgh tlici dnis. IW
tike other Vlg Spring people, Is fui
lowing the! rents of Oilo Catdill and
Bam Fldwcis through the pensoii,
t-lio-also- liasothcr icasoiista
hope for an V win.

Sammy pliyed ball several yeais
ago at Gircnv(jjo in tho old East
Texas league IWith Jimmy Kltfs,
present RIciHrncntor. Sammy says
that Jimmy was the fastest thing
Jn that pnlt of the country at tint
time but Ho couldn't h.t effectively
and jumped fit a cjmejilns proposi-
tion gplfcred' him nt Godlcy.

.:,....,, i. t, h.ii.!AmarllIo forth thtce times to state
.J, l,mn n makeshift team Mies, "noige from tho pres--

and accepted a position nt Athens
from whcic he went to Rico Instl
tuto as head basketball coach arid
freshman rntntoi. When Jack
Meagher went to Auburn Kitts was
elevated to the head football job,.

PepperMartin was also a mem-
ber of that Greenville' club at the
same time that Sain and Kltts
were playing and Pepper wept
along to stai in the Woild series
several years latci. '

Theie is something that has been
puzzling this dcpaitmcnt all sea-
son. Wo Jiold nothing against the
coaching dopalfment of the local
school but w5 can't sec
WInslow, who has been

iiftRobrt

practicecverv'dav this seasopjyw
neveV gives anybody any trouble
andwrho tiics as hard as the best
hustler on the squad, has not play-
ed one minute this season. Robert
averaged moie than five yaids pel

In lils season with the Devils
last tar and that alone should
watrant a chance in one of the
games,

Frank Owens, whorls very Intei-ste- d

In all tho grTd happenings
and especially In the fortunes of
the local eleven where one of the
guards beais his name, is quite
adept at picking the winners of
the weekly football games.

Of 2G games, he came thiough
on 20 of them and picked the exact
scores of such duels as the Ford--
tnra-T.C- n, tussle, Southern Methodist-

-Arkansas affair1, Rice-Tex-

battle, and Vanderbilt-D-S.- tea
party.

Some of Abilene's public minded
citizens tiicd to get .Centenary as
an interscctional opponent for the
Ilaidln-Simmon- s ... CffvVbws 'but
dropped all plans when' tho' Gcntlg- -

two weeks ago.

And now that everybody Is be
ginning to turn ejes for a logical
choice to the Rose Bowl and men
tioning such names asDuke, Van-dcibl- lt

and Alabama, why not shoot
Hnrdiiv-Simmon- out to the Sun
shine State New Yeat's day. "V

Thq Cowboys have aheady been
out.thcic once, playlngand defcat- -

j ing Lpjola, before lg.OOO fans,
and will --makepother trip .fiext
montl; to moot Fresno State. By

(gthft time western fans shoukl bq--well acquainted with --West&Xexas
style: W footb-31- .'

. , Cleaning the cuff; During. Knutc
'regime at Notics Dame,

his leara aveiagcu za points Tnei
gante while the oppiOients. wcie'bc--

Jnglimited to five IOsutc lost
but 12 ,gams in 12 j'cafs .

pinions,,Ty Cobb docS not
.hold the .all-tim- e, ifiajoi leagiio

'stolen bate rcco'nt. Bock in 1S91
'Hamilton' of Ihflndelphia jiilfei,qd

"Ml5-bas-- q
, . plajcrs.whd

...hit .400 and better am laici than
" uiL IIU-u- 'i piicneis i ,i'ii(M,Q

, has been, but eight. In the histoiy
of the .gama.."...Jnme.sfJ, Coitfctt

. fdught but, ,,Texas spufe
moie njnc-hol-o golf coiuscsi than

. an.y.dthei sjate . .. '

' .' Star Sui-passq-s

, Recoi'd V
'. FORT ;Ol;JH, Oct u

.pasting reqoid- of tho Sduthw,cb
immortal Sam in y
Kaugh, .Texas Chi Mian unnoi

"slty's'all-Aniprtcn- n ziuai lei back c ijJ1

now stn o the puf WalHogti
Redskfiis, hajj be-- sui poised bj

'another Tean t, Mont 6c
(M.unsy)i M.cCarty of the Texas
Wesleyan Rams heic. "

The Red and Blacfr giiddcrs arc
' making'their'debul In the Texat
flcbrtferefice.thls and duiini
tho!ftams' flrkfffve gJines, the l(ji.
poundj " tilnle-th- i eating nialfback.
has" attemptecT 4G passes,1 3lj of
which hae been crfmpleto for a to
tal of 273 yaidB to late an avoagc
of .623.

Baugh's peicentagefor the '30
season was ,3S2.

McCatty, a senior froiii San
transfer!ed to Texts Wes

Jcyaa collcga. from Weathcrfoid
junloi college last ia).

Coach Gus Mlllci'fl tjleven has
met Weatheifoid junloi college)
West TcxaS State How aid Payne,
Sul Ross and Oklahoma BaptleJ
university this season,

They clash with the Austin col-
lege KangaroosIn Sherman Friday
night In their second confeicnce
contest.

SUNDAY'S rOOTISAIJnNAI--
Hy the Aoclutril I'r' '!

,ulcr U, CnnUlils 0, tie,
Bit. St. Mnrt 11, I.uS.ille 6,

0.
bt. Uonavcnturo 7,-- Thomas

D Paul 18, Lojola
M

(New Or--
leans) 7.

St. Ambrose 7, Itockhuret 6.

SantaClara 7, Lojola (Lou An
yeles) 0.

San FrancUco7, Gonmjta 0.

St Martin', li, V. 8. 8. Mar;
land 1

New ChampsDue
To Be Crowned
PampaSlated'

To TakeOver

n Panhandle

By

Abilene HasFijgjjri
On.JlmijlfiJLpngxifiW
Aenrs 'In'

HAROLD V. ItATMFF
DALLAS, Oct. 25 01') A 50 per

cent turnover In champions was
forecast today as the Texas Intel-- ,
scholastic league campaign foi dls-ttl- ct

football titles rumbled Into
its final flc weeks.

That a new standard beater in
tho Panhandle,which has pent

wou!dwith

try

cnt jumblo was Indicated when the
unbeatenSahdlcs lost 33--0 to Poit
Arthur last week, making Pampa,
which showed much bttter against
the Yellow Jackets rid othciwlsc
is having a good season, definite
fnvoi Ito.

Vcmon loomed as the team to
unseat Childress In Distiict
Highland Patk (Dallas) to push
McKinncy from the Distiict 6 pic
ture, Paschal to drop Noith Side
from the Fort Worth distiict lUn
nlng, Woodtow Wilson to leplace
North Dallas In District 0, Waco to
take HUlsbotos place In DMiIrt
11, Thomas Jeffersonto push Kerr-vlll- e

out in the San Antonio sector,
and Conioe to shut out Jeff Davis
In tlreHouston district.

Interesting Games
Abilene has a fight on Its hands

In the Oil jBelt with Stephenville,
11 PaspHigfi faces rugged opposi-
tion fiom Austin (El Pasoi In Dis
trict 1, Gainesville must Bhove ifsTtTc

flic" tdugli Sherman team 1 nT TJfs-trl-

5, Longview has,falily easy
sailing In, District 9 as docs LUfkln
in Distit 10, Poit Aithlii is a
heavy favorite in District li, Cor
pus Chi 1st! is picketo repeat In
Distiict 15 after a hhSiv scranwith
Robstown, and Edinburg looks lik'
the class ofDistriot-16-.

Thjs week's Behp&'ilie carries!, 36
conference games but only two are
considered of ciucial nafuic, Con- -

iuc, uuciainit; nil uuult'iHUU, IUU1UU
and unscored on lecoid, meets San
Jacinto, tlQd with Conioe and Jeff
Davis for the top in the Hogton
distiict, aifd Edlnbutg classeflwtth
San Benito in an efforteto hteaka
deadlock for the lead In theStppei
bracket of Dibtiict lGJ

Longview, one of. tlfe stataMyj2
undefeated, unticl tcais, plrtyj
Sunset (Dallas), whftlr has been
tied Tjut not beaten, 'in tanothei
sianaoui. umci. teams with per-
fect reqords arQ,Abllcnef S,tcphcn-vlll-e,

Austin ,(E1 ,paso), Highland
Park, Mai shall,. Lu(kln, Temple;
Waco, CoipUs ChtistL a'nd Robs
town. Ijifkin, tanking strongly
with L0"ngvic.w in East Teal
smasneu 1'nlcusine which had not
been beaten but tied, out of the
pictuio last weok. Temple erased
Clebuine fiom the same tanks
Paiih unbeaten and untied, lost "to
Gainesville,

E'astex,'Lions
Co-Leade-

rs :

0 .

Sum Houston Ia i'ol
toht GiinicfKalscTo
Mci'L-Dento- n ' ". ' .

HLM'SMLLC, 0c(, 20 UPJ Sam
Irquston RejlMtatS and Jthe, Disl
i'exas ooriege I.ions cuptlnUcd theli
pco'SQltlng foj the. Lone ijtai eon-t-

enco tO(la
Thh,oillyloop gJmo played r'e

suited In fl tle bcW.ecn Noith
Texas Wd Uphrn. F., Austin,,w4th
iho wcek'h. nctlvittcT bcihg-- wound
up .by Sn Maicos bifiakitlg, iatt

Fklro win column again by ueatini,
Lli r.,Wri..l,Tr!n1.l TTI..a W 6f.i,

i iiu,'li .(., .' ij J Ul,.JU"
Ainicoi

'At HuntsviUe Ram Hoiijto.n.dup'
llcatfd thoi

iTCingsvJHe
they came

feat g w4

4 couiagemif little Lnmar, Junloi
college band of 'Cardinals. "

. At CpmhicicottheLion?
crfeiL unexiLctPcl, icsi&tanco, from
theTiiplty unlveisity prbven, which
maikedeip 10 first dowms to Com-

merce's 7, although thetiomi c.nnc
thiough with two touchdowns to
blink Trinity. .

t
Filda Oct.j-29-

,. Sap Houston
journeys to, Denton to ipcel the
Idstgles.'nnil SJcpjicn Austin ni''i
to Sail Maicos to mcer"liic Bop
cats, .Both game?-- aro conference
nffoiis. 4 Tlfe othei gome seesHni'

university grapjillns;
with East Texas at Commerce In a
non-loo- p affair. 3

Standlngss--
s? . L. T. Pet

EastTexas w. 4 I J, 800

Sam Hoiibton .,.,.,. 4 1 0 .800

San Maicos . , t .',... I 2 Q .667
Donton .;... 13 2. .333
Nncogdoches , ,031 .142

Confeicnce standing;
A W. U T, Pet.

East Texas ....?...,.1 0 0 1000
Sam Houston ....... 1 Or 0 1.000

Denton 0 01 .000
Nacogdoches C 0 ft 1 .000

Pin, Lost 8 Years, Returner!

HOLDErTVILLE, Okla. JUP
Eight years ago Mrs, Leon Davis
qt Holdenvlile, then Miss Geneva
Jo Heathman, a sorority pin at
aJJeAlester, Okla, football game
The other day pin was

The president'! flag consists of
the president'saeal in bronze on a
blue field, with a white star In each

Ivy ClashIs

FeStureOf
Weekend

r,A

Jt"! s. A" ! JQi' I'i'Boii ih
To Tnnglr, Aubiini
Goes To Houston

By HHRBERT W. BARKER ...
NEW YORK, Oct. 25 UI')-El- cven

major colleges bulled their hoppi
for an unbeaten football season
with appropriate ceiemonlca to
day. Twenty-on- e othcis giatefully
postponed the obsequies for at least
another Week.

ThoOkhlte hnlred guy who wields
football scythe unccicmonlously

loppedj Wisconsin, Northwestern,
Tulane, Louisiana State, Texas
Christian,Haivaid, Navy, Syracuse,
Boston College, George Washing-
ton, and Rutgers off the undefeat-
ed slate last Satmday, not a bad
day's work for an old fellow.

Today, with tho fccason baiely
past the halfway maik, the unbeat-
en list had dwindled to these
teams;

East Dartmouth, Holy Cioss,
Lafayette, Yale Pitt .(tied), Ford
ham (tied Villanovn (tied), Tem:
ple( tied twice).

South Vanderbllt, Alabama, Au
burn (tied twice), Duke (tied),
North Carolina (tied)

Middle West Dotlolt, Nebiaska
(tied).

Soirtliwesl Bayloiv
Far West California, Santa

Clara
Rarity M.ountairp Col orado,

Western State, GdrmHon, Mon
tana. .

Another l eduction lii "the list is
certain this week with the follow-In-

pipfeiam on tap: '

- Rnstt
An Ivy League "natural ' sends

Dartmouth acamst Yale at New
Haven in a clash Wfth uridefeated,
Untied elevens, Yale maintainedits
perfect rocoid with a 9--0 conquest
iflf Cornell. Daitmouth handed Hai
vatd its initial defeat

Pittt a 21-- 0 victor over Wiscon-
sin, tacklesits Intin-cit- y rival, Cai-ncgl-

Tech. Holy Cioss plavs Tern
pip whilo Lafayette meets Frank
lin. and Mai shall.

Villanovji, after a 21-- 0 triumph
ovci ',Buckhell, meets Detiolt,
whosoiffitiijis lemoved Boston Col-

lege fiom the unbeaten list, 14-- 0

Pitt, Ullanova and Lafavctte all
will be seeking to piotect unscor-
ed upon iccords. Fordham'sRams
who pulled their game with Texas
Chiistian out of the fhe 7-- face
is'orili .Carolina,, victor 13-- 0 oyer.

x mane.
Haivaid meets. Piincelon, winner

cjjjci Rjitgeis-- , 0 Columbia, de-

feated by Browns' mauled Bears,
7-- plavs CornUl. Javy, bpaten
by Notte,Dame, meets Penn, held
to a s'eoleless diavv' by George-
town. efj

A'lolels'.'st'K.iiders
Geoigetown plajs, Alanhattnn,

vvjiipjicd-b- y Kentucky, 10-- Col-

gate, beaten by,puke, 11-- tackles
ffewYotk univeis.ty next. Syra-
cuse, .spilled bv, Mai land, 13--0,

Jneets J'.enn.'State. v

Aimv. which rutfled Washincton
uiiivi'isrtv; 16-- .plnvs 'Vliginial
Militajy. " Boston-- v Collcgb faces
Noith. Ox ohnn atgte, DiifjUcsne
pTav-- j Richmond, and Gfojjc
W'bhlngtpp, whipped by Alabama,
19-- t'ncoimterttjrtiggcd Tulsa .
: V.indiHillfStlrlng TW! Vleto'r.v

mi'r Loiiisiiin.i htate; r fvli(,iiring
that pl.ljed the' en- -'

.life g.ime, tent' the .CommodoreV
Into a lie with .AlabJimV for thij

oiitl)iMsten conference Jejd,"
wth Alihurn, 2Mf vlcthr. over
(jMirgl'.v Terh, jiiht lielilnd. VUn- -'

d'erli(lt jmiV-f- (Je'orgU' Tech this
week, while Alabama, Is ijlajlng.
Kentnek.Airiiurn tr.ivels to Tex-.H-J.

to Rice oftlieJ.Soutlmes
toiierenci!. . . i?
Teniiesiee, bieezinc thr'oUgh Se

Gc.oria jcxtt-"- ,

With against
Mississippi, Loulilitna- - S,tato . takes
sm Lo0la of Now Oilcans 'wh lepc. oimod J.t'j

the wjcek befo.e, when ,M3 ,,, ovclfl'om.belnnd to win ft6m TSflrldnvi)lays. Centemuy. Floiida

Fv

W,

lost

the

corner.

the

pin

meel Mnivland ot the Southern
confeienco

DuvJK J'J.t) fieiiertils
Duko seeks Its tfdul successive

confeicnce vicioiy against Wash
ington and Let.', beaten last weokj
19--7, by Vnginln Tech, CUaUel
seeks vlttoiy No, 3, against South
Carolina, whipped 31-.- 6 by Clemson.

Middle 'et;.
Tho big tyinie nt the vyeek sehds

Notie Dame iicalnst Minnesota,
idle last week. Wisconsin, tied with
Minnesota and Ohio Stntc for the
cohfciciue, lend, plays Noithw ost-

ein, outpointed 0 by Ohio State,
Chicago plays host to poweiful
Ohio State. MlehlgtUH 6 victor
over Iovvn, tnekles Illinois while
Iowa is meeting I'm due. Indiana
Jnyadea.tLlneo!n, jor a shgj aj,

Coinhuskeis.
Mlssomi, beaten by Nebiaska,

7-- meets Jowa State, and Okla"
homa, suipilsingly tilpped by Kan-
sas, on tho final play of the
game, faces Kaphas State, Jn Big
Six conference competition, Kan-
sas, the leadei, plays Michigan
State, which whipped Maiquette,
21-- 7, MBiqlutto plays Sanla Clara
nt Chieago,

Far West:
California, headed foi

the Pacific Coast confcience crown
and the Rose Bowl after its con-
vincing 20--6 tilumph ovei Southern
California, finds U.CLAs criatic
Bruins next In the way, Washington
State, vlctoi avei UCLA,, In
a mild upset, plays Southern Call-fornl- a.

Stanford, which cashed In
on Its scoring chances to trip
Washington, meets Oregon State,
which tallied twice In the fourth
quarter to win from Oregon, 14--

Washington plays Idaho. Unbeaten

WHIN! HWALP mondAY oaotER ifn
Hi Standing,

DUlrlot onference iandingl
SUtrlot 1

Tam W. 1 T. Pel.
Borgor .,,, 1
Amarlllo .,,.,........ 0
Pampa .,........,.,..0
Plalnvlew 0
Lubbock 0

District
Tcntn W. T.

Vctnon 1.000
Olney ................
Childless .............
Wichita Falls

...':
Elcctra ....'f.fc- -

Graham.t......
--Tcnm- -

THf ! as,

3
If

S 0
1
1
0

Quannh
1
0

District 8

Abilene 4

Stephenville,',;;......... 4
Bt'cckenrldgo-- . 8
San Angclo 2
Sweetwater 2
Big Spilng 2
Brownwood .......... 2
Eastland . .; 2
Cisco 1
Rnngcrp... 0

uiatrict 4
Team W.

Austin (El Paso) .... 2
El Paso"Hlgh
Ysleta ....- - 1
Bowie (El Paso) 1
Fabens , 0

District 5
Team-- ,;. W.

Gainesville 1

Shciman 1

Bonham 0
Dcnlson 0
Pails 0

District 0
Team W.

H'land-Par-k (Dallas) 2
Giecnvllle ............ 0
McKlnney 0
Denton 0
Sulphur Spilngs .... 0

District 7
- ct;

Paschal (FW)
North Sldo (FW) ...--
Masonic Home (FW) 2
Ailington Hts. (IjW) 1
Riverside (FW) 1
Poly (FW) .. 0
Mineral Wells . . 0

, District
W. XPct

Wobdiow Wilson 0 5U0O0
NoitlPDallas 1
Sunset (Dallas)
Adnmson (Dallas) ... 1

Ddllas Tech 0
Foicst (Dallas) , 0

District
Team W.

Longv lew . , 2
Maishall 2
Tlcr 2
Gladewater 1

Texarkana ..... .... 0
Kilgoie .. 0

33 0 'v'

1

1

-Pet-

L.

L.

L.

L.

L.

District
Team W. L.
thcns ...,.,

LUfkin
Mexia 1

Jacksonville ......... 1

Henderson .,....,,...
Palestine
NacogdocKes ........V0
Gaston .......

District 11
W. L.

Waco .....,.....
Temple ...?..
Cleburne
Hillsboro ..-- ,. 1

Wqxahachle 1

Eiyan
Corsicana

isjri

--

San

2

0
0
2
2
2
3
3
4
3

0

3

0
0
0

1
1

O

0
0

1

1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

Pet.

.750

.500

.500

.600

.333

.000

1.000

.600

.500

.500

.100

.400

.333

.250

.000

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.500
.500
.000

T. Pel.
1.000
1.000
.000
.000,
.000

PCt.
1.000
.000
.000
.ooo
.ooo

3 0 0 1000
1000

.607

.500

.333

.250;

.000

(Dl) 2

1

D

0
0

2

0
0
0

3 0
2 0
3
2

2
,., 0 1

2
0

3 0
2 0
2 1

1
2
3

0 3

1

2

1

0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
o
o

0
0
1
0
1
0

8

.750

.500

.000

.000

T. Pet.
1000

0 1000
0 1000
0 .333
0 .000
0 .000

10
Pet.

.7,

0 1

0 1000
0 .750

.607

.250

.107

.000

T. Pet.
0 1.000
0 1000
0 .667
0 .500
0 .333
0 .250
0 .000

District 12

Team L. T. Pet
Jefferson .. 1 0 0 1000
Brackenudge (SA) ,.201 .833

1 -- 0 r,7Gu
Austin , . , n.1 1 0 .500
Hailai-'dal-e (SA) .. 0 2 1 ,lG7t
San Antonio Tech 0 2 .167

District 13 -

TVam-- - , w. L. T. Pet
Coniou ... .'400 1.000

Jcif Davis (Hou'stcn) 3 0 0 1 000

San Jacirtto (Houston) 2 0 OTOOO
Reagan 1 0tl.J750

Houston yi
AUSUI) (Houston
Milby (Houston) .

2

Lamar (Houston) , 0

,Foi

wane,c

Team

Team

District
Team' .TP'cf,

BeaffmoQt O.ip
Gih'eslon 0,0 1.0&0

GoW Crack .....,.., 1,000
Aithui;- -

South P'aiH (B'mont)'

tackles,

straight

District
Team

Cot pus Christ)
Robstown
Kingsvillc
Laiedo

District
(Uppct

Tc.m
Benito

Kd.nbTug
Brownsville
Harlingcn
McAllcn

DAILY

'(Houston)

W."L

;:H
Biackct)

W.

..,.:.
...01(Lower Biackct)

Donna
.Weslacb ,,.,,,,...,,,
Mcicedes
Mlbslon
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o

750

000

.333

W,

0 .000'
. , ! 14 .' .'

" W L.
,t. . l 1000

,..;, .' l'
0

0' tt
D.

J- v ...

.. ,.,..,
,i

.,,,,
......

...
.....

1
1

1

1

2

1

4

1

1

1

:

1

15

. 0

. 0 1
if!

L.
.. . 0
.... J 0
,.,., 0

0--

, ,

1

, 0

e

0

ll

0
0

0

T.

T.

0

T,

r--r

4

,'.
1 0

1

.000
0 'ooo
0 .000

o tooo
o .oab
o .000

T, Pet

0 1,000
O.'.QOQJ
0 .000
0 .000

1.000
1,000
.500
.000
.000

POLITICIAN SUCCUMI3&

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 UP) Lafay
etlQ B. GlBason, who announced
the u'Milt of mil calls nominating
seven presidential candidates.and
who seivcd 31 yeais as seqiejary
of tho Now Yoik lepubllcnn state
committee, has answeiedthe final
roll call. Af

Late, ' as ne was Known
to" one of the widest cliclB..(Sf

of eny politician In the na-

tion, diedv5sunday in St. Luke's
hospital, after a lifetime devoted
to tho lepubllean paity. He was
74 years old. f

c--H

Montana plays Montana State,
Rocky Mountain,

!?t

friends

Utah's sui prising 13-- 7 defeat by
Denver left Colorado and Western
State In a tie for the conference
lead. Colorado, which swamped
Colorado State, 47-- meets Colo-

rado Mines, beaten 13 6 by Colo-

rado College, Western State. . 7--0

conqueror of Greeley, plays Brlr-ha- m

Young-- , Utah State, which
routed Wyomlnr 14--7, facet weak
Colorado Btatt

i.doo

(SA)

JonesAnd Filkins
Win In Meeting
Baylor-Fro-g JoinMorgan

GameHolds

Spotlight
A&M Goes To Favette-vill-e

In Wlml Would
Have Been Title Tilt

Uy FELLV It McKNlGIIT
DALLAS, Oct. 25 UP) No longer

can they tag Baylor na an "upset
ting" football team that likes to
rlso up on certain Saturday after
noons and knock a fnvoi Ho. kick
ing; they're the real McCoy now,
undefeated, untied leaders of the
Southwest.

Relegatedto the Southwest con-

feience second division by ctltlca
at the outset of tho season, the
Baylors go into their ciuclnl game
with Texas Chiistian nt Waco Sat
mday with a Rose Bowl 'dream or
two back In their minds.

Clock-llk- o offensKe wqrk,
the passingof Bullet Bill Pat

terson, a gicat cuily-thatche- d jun-
ior, and the oxen woik of a line
that has folded less than an nvei-ag- e

of 30 yai ds pel game on ground
plays, smothereda Texas A. & M.
team, 13-- that had been picked to
win the flag.

HoW'ever, Baylor has suffered
from a Texas Christian jinx for

The pttst two years they
have absotbed 28--0 lickings fiom
the Christians. Tnit Satuiday, of
course, they piomlso will be differ-
ent. Two of the''Southwest'sbest
snipers, Patteison and Davey O'-

Brien, the T, C. U. mite who shot
a touchdovn pas? against, Ford-ha-m

Saturday, will make it a
shower of footballs If the. field Is
dry, "

The Christians scored enrlypm
O'Bijen's pabs tALooney, cnd, and
held the last three
minutes when the FordbamsffBally
made good on one of. .many scor-
ing chancesand 'kicked the extra
point that bi ought 'victory.-l'ntters- on

Too MucK
Up nt Fayettyllfe Saturday the

icvhed Arkansas Razorbacks, still
mathematlcallyelnthe pee for the
title they won Uyit yearj" will en-

tertain the Texas .Aggies, none too
brilliant In thaBaylor battering.
The Poikets, meanwhile, clicked on
Ml cylindeis again with Dwight
Sloan leading them to a 13--u vic-

tory over SouthernMethodist.
Tho Aggies pas! 'defensewilted

bofoie Patterson's firing and two
long shots frohvPattcrS0n to Boyd
apd Huessnet.enjls, accounted lor
the scores. ''Bettor gtiardin0'
ncainst aerials will be noccisai
when they tackle "the'passingest
team of Ihe nation .. ,

t ,

.

Rice Institute, dff 40 a good stai
In the confeicnce'iace.witlv a 11- -

vletnrv over Texas, nicets Jack
Meapher's Atpijrn Tiiinsmcn .ai
Houiiton It vasnot otil" tlie-uw- is

fust victorv but their first scic
nf thp sensonmt Ernie .Lain, tne

. ,. ?. "
- 1..,1 Ir--

ophomorc tntowec wnu jiiu- " -

apaUt-t-ho
Ov;J)3 have ncedcl, h'4"

nase'ivcou'itinrc fof bcrtti scores
agiCSst tha Steers . '

-T-

'-o rellp-ltc- s, . Soutrn Mth
" jnd 'T'c'Tr, cii-- n at uinis.
lm ftee.r.sritshed't't times- C", with Hi'-- h Wolfe-- . ccjrtl.,"

ste--i' wh le th"'S

Mpt'-- "Usts onee.dipveto tlje
line against A'tir-nsa- s orJy
a firk' ro'l'ty.., , . .

ton) '0 ' I
l:fl -- iSiB'OVlBeS0Lo.Ofc

Tbfekets ;

srhe;

'Locals Stak P.mi.cli

Stcplijenvill

n'.inmisi)c"''s.a '"

xu uF .
g.

mvstery of Stephen.illp's
QU Belt tooi,oaji,. now.

- hh-- i taken theli. initiation in
this. Its fust ytat In the ''Big Ten'
renittiiw as much a secretas it evel
i..as iinapB.lg Spi'lngls Longhoi'ns
mag jipcr he' the outfit o spiyo
(hi. i filillu but Coach MuiphV and
his band, li'ckinc their ciionVovcn
the Rangervictoiy, wil set out thrsJwns
nflcmoon for live iinyn m wuin
that, frhoulit, 'In the end, .prepare
ii.m mi well as anv.of the other-
victims' havn been set iin for the
mlehtv Ycllovtf. Jackets.

They wellKgnw what thty'io go
ing up agninswsatuiuay nigni m
.Mm TaiflfSn stadium and
chances me. Coach Moblcy of the
Jacket ciovv is schooling Uiis.elcven
foi no slipups befdrp tho
tnnt game with Abilene wnicn
takes nlaceNoy. 5 but the locals
uie in the)bestspot of tlie yeaiifoi
an upset.

siniihenville seems to have ex--

pcjjenced-'llttf- o tioubfo with thoh
confeienee opponepTs thus foi,
winning by nn oveiwhelming scoie
fiom Cisco and walloping ban An
gclo, Brcckenrldgo and Swcctwajer
without too much tioubie.

Breck IJreuks Spell
In four district games thus far

the JackctB have been scoicd on
but once. Gene Ramsey of the
Breck eleven chaed aciowi thej
Jacket goal In the fourth quarter
of tha Stcphenvilie-Bieckenildg-e

game two weeks ago to mak up
the only touchdown thq Jacket line
has given up this year, Thf E.mth
county team won thut ganU'$3-7-,

Tne Jackets unxiouoieuiy nave
one of the greatest llne,s In high
school circles. The wall appearsut
its best when within the shallows
of Its own goal posts. . ,, -

I

Ace of the Stephenville aecondaty
Is Derace Mober, a 180 pound
speedsterwho led the way in the
Jackets' victories over San Angclo

Jand Brecktnrldge and had a big

0.

In Second

Round
McDowell LosesTo

- --Mcilnligtr Ilnbhy
Trims Dnan

Advancing Into tha semi-final- s

of the Fall Municipal Golf tourna
ment being played over tho Muny
course wcro tho medalist and thtce
veteran campaigners na Sunday
saw all but ono match In both
flights completed.

Steadying with a par on the last
hole, Doug Jones, who capturedthl
medal honors with a 76, beat out
E. D. McDowell in a close match
after McDowell had squared mat-
ters on seventeen. ,

Joneswill play Lee Hubby In the
semi-fina- ls ono day this week.
Hubby clouted out a vlctoi y ovc.
J. F, Dwan, .winning fVe and foui.

In tho other biackct, D. C. Fil-
kins a,nd Jake Morgan Will meet
for the light to go Into the finals
Filkins received a default fromLib
Coffee while Moigan had a hatd
time in downing O. S. Black, one
up.

In the first flight matches com-
pleted Sunday M. K. House, Si,
won out over Harry Stalcup, 3 and
2; M. H. Bennett defeated W. W.
Bennett, 6 and 5; S. A, McCombs
edged Jimmy Shlpman. 4 and 3;
Jim BrTgham dccTsionedd. CVHart,
one up; Glenn Hancock trlumphetl
over M. K. House, Jr., 4 and 3; and
W. W. Barker came In ahead of
Muilan Smith, 6 and 5.

Second itound Fairing!
First flight!"1

L.-- Million vs. M. K, House,
Sr.

S --A. McCombs vs. Jim Brigham.
Glenn Hancock vs. W. W. Bar

ker.
M. H. Dennett vs. winner Ed

Lowilmore-C- . B. Gentry match.
Championship Consolations

E D. McDowell vs. J. F. Dwan.
Lib Coffee vs O, S Black.

First night Consolations
LjRobinson vs. JHJmy Stalcup.
J.ShJpman vs. 0C. Halt
M K. , House, Jr., vs Murlan

Smith
W. W. Bennett vs loser Lowrj

more-Gentr- y match. "

"

SPORTS

EDDIE eRIETZ

NEW YORK,HOct. 25 Football
fellas having a fine o'ld time knock
Ing oach otheVoff.r. Cornell weijj
home with dnly one "1" leff,..'.SW
dlu Uuckncll. .. Tulane didn't hive
any,. .Djtto Colgate, 'Soutlicin
Cat. Columbia and Louisiana Stftc
". ,..I;air Haivard was Just that
agamr? Dartmouth Oui Nav
was s,unk,"tut F. D' R. managed to
bat '500 for h day when Arm
,VLntto town, 47--7 aainit Wash
Innton.U. which "rmisi of though'
It had got o Minneapolis by

Hake .cKYcssir, plenty of e3f
pinned bacli', on fhe-- ohT gtidi
Saturday. ' . h
'O Ttvo teams.with plenty" oA the

ball uro Auburfi mull Detroit, tj.
,. Arkl tlmn ain't marching on a

'bit fasteV thp'rt. Ohio State..: .

41on bad Big Ten nil erf malte t!w
Bucks Ineligible for tho Ifoso
Dov.r Still looks like Alu,b.im.l
and Cnllfornbi out there .. Af
tho hiiuliot tho " fep up nnd take
n bow for jourself" class today
aro tho coachlsof Bi'own,.Lnfn- -
cue ana raarjunu vwi","- -

New York U. and Syra-ruv-o

have both barrels.. A d
wasn't it rileo tc Und'. a fflfovv
named" Svveiiney id tl bell .ram

'fole "for- - Notre Dame' Instead-o- f

a gnV nnrrfed Zazukow'sky, or
.botiietlflng. . . .

Our Idea of a cfjaiacler.with the
old eolloire-- snlrlt is Uie guy vvno
x ode' it bicyclo ISO miles over those"
Nmv. Ennlnnd hills to see Datl- -
- -m Jt ,
mduth. - ltalivalut. rfpi'

Dartmouth man).. ..South
ern nimers want to Know now
they're golng-'t- o' Jeav.e" foo" Kflgrevw,

of -- Alabama off, tho
,,.Zlpp tfs'ciwnwin.'of.tha Blrrnlntj'
Iiam News calls. nc noys wii incr.
football wlnn.eis "guesbpetts" j,
Jesse:Ta.kcnAllve, k .brave from'
thfcioux Indian lescivatldn," play-

ed end for the Forf Yates ,team
against Caison the other day...,
PIttJs going to stop stressingfoot-ual- lf

just, to make' It IntejcSllnKfor
'ts opponents. , , , .

Bedsteads Made .Into Bomlrs

SYQNE.Y (UP).IJedsteadBr-- ,old
carsand pieces of steel-shafte-d golf
clubs are) Included in the shipments
of sciiip iron' which Australia,has
been sending to Jnpan and selling
nt high pt lees' Blnfce tle cuitbicak
of hostilities In China. This eai's
exports, of Australian "

scfart. to
JapanB'e alreadynearly twice the
expatts lor me vvnoie oi (nsi jeui,

i
hand in Sweetwatei'ateversal twd
weeks ngo.

Moset U assistedIn the Duclcneni
by Chailes I.ocklmit, a apilntlng
artist who tallied two touchdowni.
against the Sweetwater Mubtange
two weeks ago and helped defeat
tho Nolan county aggregation, 20--

Murphy Is expected to build his
attack aiound Red Cunningham
again. The big back showed to his
best advantage against Rangei
and U being counted upon to lead
the attack against the Jackets.

Kimbrough Looks To
Eastcx This Week

ABILENE, Oct 25 Undefeated,
untied and unscored on,

A members of a dwindling ros-

ter of the nation's grid teams of
the perfect alata vailcy, the

Cowboys, led by thrh
twin scoring aces, Burns McKln-
ney and Ed Cherry, get down to
business Monday for this week's
fray, with the East Texas Teachers
nt Commerce Friday nlfcht. ,

The Cowboy mark of four wins
this season without an opposing
score boosting their tolnl qf v
torlcs to twelve In a tow

them a pldcc nmoiuttli'
handful of 1937,teamsstill unsboic'V

And UicTr p5InTtoTSl"5f 1191$!
all others for tho past week.

Take Co mi rnn K hiblOllgh'fl

"'

&

A SaturdayHero
Hnliirdnv'n football star, a nn

tional list compiled by th Awoclat
ed Press.Includes!

Bullet Bill Pnttcrson, Bayloi
who flipped two touchdown pasdc
one for 40, nnd tho other Jor
yards, nB Bears clawed Texas
& M.

word for It, liowcvct, the unscorc
on mark, nnd the winning streal
mntf lin ended summarily In til
combat with the East Texas Lion'

Tim Todr'cis ifaom ns a mnjo
opponent In Couch KlmbiouRh'
eyes, nnd lie vlr-w- with gcnliln
alnim their four wins In a row.

East Tejias is lending tho Lon
Stai' confoiefir--c nnd In winnin
miFWnTKtri;TirieT d?fCat' lirth

senson's olnniler. have piled Up 11

points, to 19 for five opponent--!

..it, ff"

"
', SSf JK.r ft. '.

-- MISS JESSIE H0GUE
looted Home Economist And Food Lecture!

IN PERSON

0 umaucting--

THE BIG SPRING BfRAID

FREE ,

3

At The

CITY AUDITORIUM
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VA'nd The Following Merchants

;
, ; ".. , . Allen- - Ogden.Grdcery .

. ' " BaiToy Furniture .

, C . B. 0. JonesGrocery'
. --. BiffSpring-firardware.Go''- - .

.' f.f . BijRT.S'prinff Motor Co.
.. ';" "Big Springf.St'op.m Laiindr"y.

"
; '. , .

-- Club Cafe". -
.

'
.

'
, .wCoca".ColatBfl.jtfling Co.- -

a
.

' ; ' Co-o-p Gin and Supply Co.
'. '

'.Collins-Bros- . Drugs .

"Cunningham&Phiins Prug Stores
",:-.- ' ' ? Ci'usteneShortening

'. , Darby's Bakery .
, ; ,' D&H Electric

' " Dairyland Products .
; . , Duncan Coffee . '
. : f '.'EmpireSouthernService Co. '

'.'.' r First. National Bank
4 Gibson-Fa-w HouseholdAppltancos

Gold ChainFlour
"'-

- - HodgesGrocery

,!
Home Bakery

JaquesMfg. Cos
Montgomery Ward

Mead'sBakery -- .
OmarPitman

Philpott'sFlorist
Piggly Wiggly

, RobinsonandSon .

Rix Furniture Co.
SettlesHotel

StateNational Bank
TexasElectric Service

a
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BIVINGS HOSPITAL AGAIN ON

COLLEGE'S APPROVED LIST
Tot the fifth consecutive year,

Ihe Blvlngs hospital of Big Spring
has been Included In the list o
luch Institutions bearing official
approval of the American College
3f Surgeons, Announcement of the
Jlst was made Monday from Chi'
sago, at the annual Hospital Stan,'
dardizatlon cotifcrcrtcc, by Gcdrgo
Crllc, chairmanof the college board
of regents,

There are 2,021 hospitals on the
College's approved list, 78 of them
Texas Institutions. The Blvlngs
hospital, opened In 1029, has been
on. the list slnco 1033.

Ten main criteria observed in Ue

tcrmlnlnfi. the ratine of each hos
pital were summarisedin Chicago
by Dr. Malcolm T. MacEachern
associate director of the College
who directs the work of hospital
itandardlzntlon, as follows:

"1. A modern physical plant, as-
luring the patient's cBmfOrt and
proper care.

"2. Clear definition of orgnhlza-tlon-

duties, responsibilities and re
lations in the hospital's constitu
tion, s, rules and regulations.

"3. A carefully selected governing
board with complete supervisory
authority.

"I, A competent, trained superln-
tendentresponsible to the board for
carrying out Its policies,

" "5, Adequate and efficient per-
sonnel, properly organized and com-
petently supervised.

"C, Organized medical staff of
ethical, competentphysicians.

"7. Adequate diagnostic and
theiapoutic facilities under compe-
tent medical supervision.

"8. Accurate and complete medi
cal records, readily accessible, for
research andfollow-u- p.

"9. Regular group conferences of
tne aummtstrauvostaff and of the
medical staff for reviewing activ-

ities and results'so as to maintain
a high. plane of scientific efficiency.

"10.' Humanitarian spirit the
primary consideration Is the best
care of the patient."

" JOBS "TOT.044
WASHINGTON, QqI. .25 JP) '

The United States'1employment
service .announceAJtprovided 4,614
persons in "Tcxas?lth regular pii-vaL- e

employment during Scpteni-4c?-,

and 29,523 with tcmpoj&vy em-

ployment for tone month (jrijlcss.
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215 Runnels

Highway
(Continued 'From Page 1)

street from San AiUonla trcct
west and the section from mat
point to Lancaster street may be
lmiilnil In rfnilnc tho week.

n.i tn ant ntrnnl nil enncren curb
nnd gutter Is In with exception oi
km nmn nninrpni ill innkiiu diiiui. ui.vvv.. ..,,-- -. - -

W. XV. Kinqlnnn 0bicCtl Of

an.injuuction.sult.against-.lllojWiV- Q

highway department,city anu con- -

Irnnfnrs Ttnnllrltr nn thn InlUnctlon
is set for weuneBUay in Miuwyu,

PIONEER MERCHANT
OF TERRELL DIES

TERRELL--, Tex., Oct, 25 (- m-

Rezlah Jarvls', 87, Terrell merchant
since 1886 until his retirement sev

eral years ago, died at his home

today.
Tho funeral will be held tomor--

row afternoon. Jarvis was the last
survivor of 21 children born to
Mr. and Mrs. Ed PaceJarvis. 'He
was a native, of Kempner county.
Miss., ond had followed morchan'
dlzlng aUArp, Tyler and Terrell',

Survivors included his widow;
sons, Walter Jarvis of Grand Sa-

line, Dudley Jarvis of Houstonand
Word Jarvis of Terrell, and daugh
ters, Mrs. P. E; Myers of Corpus
ChrlstI and Mrs. T. O. Rutledge of
Tcrrch

CHURCH CARETAKER
HONORED FOR HIS
LONG SERVICE .

Nine years of faithful service by
J. C. Coats, aged caretaker of the
First Christian church, was recog
nized SUhday with love gift by
the church. v

On behalf of the .congregation,
Rev. G. C. Schurman, pastor, pres
ented Coats, ar old member
of the church, With a radio. Dur
ing the time Coats has been With
the church here, he has not missed
a single service, either on Sunuay
or during the mid-wee-

JessieHogue Says:
Demonstrate the

NORGE
Tomorrow Afternoon'

rrr.ii --Mmnrosrj j w .1 ,1
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It's
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Lower temperatures
plus higher humidity pre-

serves natural food flavor

and moisture in the new

Norge LOVP-T.EM-- P.

These advantages, never

before available for home
refrigeration,arc yours at

an operating cost no
greater4than that of ordi-

nary electricrefrigeration.
Come in and sec the re-

frigerator of the future

TODAY.

Co&

AS LITTLE A3

15c
A DAY PAYS

FOR A NORQE

rhone 851

THE nOOATOR
COMPRESSOR . . . xcfi-il- vt

Nwg coW-mK-

tntthtnlim, ht but thrtt
ilowh moving 'ptrti. It
empoyi imootd, fiy,
rolling powr Inttfd of
hurrltd bick-tnd-forl- h

tlon.
ma, u, . pat. err.

D & H ELECTRIC CO

-J-
-

CALVES FROM M'DOWELMJERD

ffJL , Jr- - ' $ j," ??r A ' .. ,,,.,.- t

HOSPITAL INSURANCE PROGRAM

SPREAD9N3) IN EASTERN AREA
CHICAGO, Oct. 25(jl'J icn million Americans' will have hoipUal

Insurancebj; 1012 at the prvsentrule of growth of this new adjunct to
medical care.

"Mils rciHirt Was made today,
lego oi surgeons annual meeting, uy j, minis iwam ui wimuu, m
rector of tho committee on hospitals of the Hospital

Ilnl. on nrcscnt frond,
raslern M'ahoiircl ollif-- and In ilm
Ohio. Extension of "hospital "insurance to rural commuiiltles, ho said,
"must wait on some effective way of enrolling unscrIlM."rs and collect-lilE- '

fees." ':'
At presenthe !,aid thereare amillion and a quarter Americans who

pay monthly from 50 to 80 Cents each for hospital Insurance,,which
rfanccs from free services of various sorts 'to reductions In private
'room rents In hospitals.

Most of these are In 35 non-prof- it making associations,which ullow
ilm nnfli-n-t rhnlrn nf llm hfixnltnl
associations, ho ndded, luis yet failed. There tiro. In, addition 35 slngle--

liospltal aKsocltttlons0nnd some of

MarkbtS.
LIVESTOCK'
Forer m'orth

FORT WORTH, Oct. 25 (.JF)

(USDA)' Hogs 1,200; top 9.50 paid
by and small killers;
packer top 9.40; good to choice 180-32- 0

lb. 9.40-5- including 313 lb. rail
butchers at 9.10; packing sows
Steady, mostly 8.25, few to 8.50.

Cattle 4,500; calves 3,500; prac-tlcall- v

no early sales; no bids ' on
steers; most butcher cows bid. 4.50
down to 4,00 ancf below, "bulls 4,00--1

5.25; tStf' kill'ng calves sold from
stock steer calve

0..jg-'i,o- a.ock heifer calves large--'

lv 625 down. .

ShccnfSiQPOj. market slaw, god
""to" choice fat lambs , and feeder

Iambi steady; bidding steady on
good-age-d .wethers;-mediu- glade
lambs uYicvcnly lower; choice show
iambs. 9.50f good 'fat lanibs'.9.Q0;
medium 'Riade Iamb3 7.75-8.0- 0 ;

packers bidding 7.00 for good fat
yearlings and ,1.50 for good aged
wc,thers, fecdei''iambs 6,00-7.0-

COTTON
sew okij:ans

'

NEW ORLEANS, Oct, 5 'PI
Cotton futures, elosi'dsteady, net
unchanged to 4 jioints ydown.

Open High Low . Close '

Dec; .8.13 8.27- - 8,0

Jan. .. ..S.08' S.21 8.04

May a.228.ai.
.July .... 8.09 8.23'. 8.02
Oct. ...r.8.19 -R- .31--- 812
Dec 8.21B

A asked; B biii, ,

NEWORLEANS, Oct. 25, Ml')
Snot cotton closed steady and tin- -

changed. Sales 3,725; low middling
0.71; middling .8.21; Rood middling
8.70, leceipts 9,07f;stocks 816,185:

NEW YORK, oSt. 25 W) Cotton
futures closed steady, unchanged
to o" lower, ', ',,: "

Ope'i'High Low Lust',
Dee . ....8.10JF8.1U .8.02-- 8.11-1-5

Jan. . ,,,.6.05 ' 8.13 S.00, 8.09
'

Mull . ..,.8.03 S13 7.90
May , ,":'. 8X0 S.12 7.95' 8.0S

July . ...8.01 8.11 7.97-
- 8.09

i Jeii .,..8.11 8.21 S.07 S',20

Spot steady; middling 8.31.

ACTIV.E STOCKS
NEW YORK, Oct, 25 !!- - Sah'S,.

closing price and net change df
tho 15 most active stocks today
US Steel, 79,000, ,58 5--8 up 5

Gen Motors, 70,300, 41 4 Uu3 '

Chrysler, 00,500, 39 H up. 8
Radio, 17,300, 7 .

Renuh Stl, 44,800,U7"J--I up 1 7

NY Cori, 44,000, 20 8 up 2,

Para Plct, 42,300, 13 up 1

Soc-Va- c, 35,900, lf 8 up 7--

Anaconda, 33,000, 30 5-- ji up 2 5--8.

Gen Elec, 31,900, 41 1 up 3 4.

Pure' Oil, 31,300, 13 up 2 4.

Mont Ward, 28 300, 41 uji'4.
Packard,23,500, G 3--1 up ,

iqiec-- Pdw- & Ltr 23,00010-1.2.-. up
1 8

Warner-Plct-, 23,000, T'7-- 8 up 3--1. .

KNOWS TIIE.NUA1BER

DAIAS, Oet. 25 W-D- avlr

Smith was Vvalklng along a Daliar
stceet. last night when two men in
a car swerved to the curb an
jumped out. One of the men he"'
a pistol on him. while the'othcr rob
her- - took ii from Smim pockets,

Smltti, meanwhile, calmly notec
the reflection of a street light, on
the gun barrel, memorized the
gun's serial number and reported
It to police, who were ' bit non-
plussed at Smith's fine eyesight.

'MABBIAGK RITKS
Justice of Peace Joe Faucett

solemnlred rltee which united Juan
Reyna and Ethelvin If. Mtndoia
In mrrlaKf

( .

nt the opening of the American Col--

American

shippers

the 10 million will bo mostly In
IniliiHtrliil ooiiulntlon us fur west

lin wishes t"i) enter. None of these

tlicse ho reported have failed.
-- r

MEXICO MER.CHANT,,
REPORTED MISSING,
SAFE IN TEMPLE . .

TEMPLE, Oct." 25' LP) Cecil
nounguez impictj, ox-

lea merchant,today Said ho and his
family had beenhere a weckf com
trary to leports fiom Saffi Antonio
they had disappeared" between

Brownsville and Temple 10 days
ago.

Portugal said he had written tQ;

his home in Tampico several times
since arrival here and expressed
amazement at reports polidoS't"
Texas and Mexico were condifitliVfe
a wtdesjiread searchfor him, ,MTs.

Poitugal and tho latter's sister,
Miss JosenhineGarcia Roses, 8,

Snn Anlonia Bounces-- naid Mis.
Portugal had Icfti?yamj)lc6 ' for:
treatment at ,1110 Scott and While
hospital her.e. j.;i ,

?. .3

4

;"?$.:
.,-- ,..'. :? ; --- . N'
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WIN AWARDS

Calves from tho herd of L. S.
McDo'wclLand son, Loren, have
won two) "prizes Jn Jwo outstanding
livestock ,shovvs In the mid-wes- t.

Don C. Martin, manager of the
Benjamin Hereford association ol
Seymour, said hero Moudny.

Martin disclosed that the calves
had taken reSoj'vo grand champion-
ship at the Aksarbeti livestock
show nt Omaha, Nob,, Oct. 10-1-

and took, fiist prize nt the Amri
lean R6yal Livestock, show nt K-i-

sas City, Mo., last w.eclc.
"I purchased these calves last

December forL.--O- Siuddrr of
Dawson comiiyi Nehrftska," .sikl
Martin. "He avjis file ficlor nili
exhibitor ofk uflVc cattle., Mr.
Scuddcr Is ii veteran and one of
tho leading pattle feeders of Ne-

braska.'' - .' t-- -- .

Martln.t-w'as-. of the; opinion that
tho conipc'tUlon ,at'.'the shows was
tho keenest in their history, mak
ing the win nil the more Impres- -

Y.- :- in. 1....--J ilIi ii aaivK, .ne, vcmurt--u iiihl il wiia tiii;
first time tha'k Ioc(afl)e had tnk-e- n

the reservegrarra championship
at theSo major shoWs. f
' Hlch praise was Voiced of the
McDowell cattle and of the feed-

ing by Scudder hereMonday by
Martin. Impressed by the slew
ing, Martin was here making pur,
chase of more steersfrom the Men
uaweu nurii lor ociigui-r- ,

iicpiu-In- g

to him, Scuddrf- - will aga'itvfefd
out the calves with the purpose of
exhibiting them In thesameshows
next year.

RECORD FX.IGHT
,.3ti

LONDON,. Oct. 25 (IP) -- Jcan
Batten, New Zealand
woman flier, rested today after her
record-breakin- g flight front Aus
trulia to' England and 'an'.cntlrjisi- -

astlc welcome. . j
' Her time tram tarw1n-,.Auitralf-

to Lymjine, Engiahdwis five dtiys
hOtirsl;.and wliioh

c'limied 14 'hours nrul .10 minuter
from tile, record

m

,

a
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To

for the
set for Nov.

9, will be by pits
tors of this district at--10

a, in. In n nt the First
church here,

Rev. Q. C. pastor pi
tho local said that a

(lnlor for the c6il- -

ferenco likely would be set nt the
Wives' 6f tho pas-

tors will be guests of Mrs.
during the day.

here nro Rev. C. A.
district

Rev. J, 12, Rev

llcv, v. L. Haley, Rev.
Jfroiii and Rt,..

Wink,

AS
A OF

j

M. M. ranch-
er; who places in noitli

and eastern Howaid
county, has been named to
B. B, as h dlicctor In the. Big
Spring National Farm Loan asso.
elation.

Kox his post, which he
hns held for several years, wjien he
sold his ranch of town
to A. L.

Ills stock in the
'I

I.lceiiM"
Ju Ti Rejn.i "and

OT Big R)irlng. '

In the 70th District Court
W. C. Hell Hell,

stilt for divorce.
Zs'ew Cars '

A. M; - sedanr
S. V. sedan,
E. M. Moody, Foul sedan.
Amy day, sedan.'
R. E. sedan.

PARIS, JPJ ThaHavaii
news agcy

day n soaiilann t)f
had a French

chaser off the island of(
the vessel on fire.

Fipl rcjioits sahl all of
tho clew wcru safe tho
vessel, known as number 91, was
struck by a bomb. . ,

The liden
put at Hht! a

aviation cicern, by
the navy ,

The nttack occuued tills morn
ing, the in uie pon
of 'on . the northern coast

'
of the inland.

The foremost sail of a ship Is
,,...! .U. 111.. j I

CWt-- " llIU JlUr ' .
- - , I, i '

:;

tfiitiMr1&ARe&'M?.
4?- ':'' ,

'

l
' " ' '8.10 w,

Withsnfokers
part of tlie.coxintry

Chesterfields aqehigh.

It's cinch they've gotwhat smok-

ers like. You'll find them milder.
you'll enjoy that Chesterfield taste.

...Jxce

ChristianPastors
Make Plans

For
ProKram foithcomlii!

convention, tentatively
planned Christian'

Tuesday
meeting

Christian
Schurman,

chUrchi
definite district

meeting. vlsltfng
.Schur-

man
Expected

Johhson, Odessa, ptcsldent;
Pickering, Midlands

J3lmcr,D Jicnsan, SaiU-Angclo-
.;.,

Colorailo,
Lennox, Sweetwater,

l,

EDWARDS NAMED
DIRECTOR

FARM LOAN ASSN.

Edwards, prominent
operates

Glasscock
replace

resigned

southeast
Wasson, thereby relin-fiujshi-

associa-
tion.

PubSic Records
Marriage

UtirtlvinnJlr
Menlloza

v.uuis.Jeanetta

McLeod, ClieVioIet
Cianton, Chevrolet,

Chcviolet
Hurdlne, Chevrolet

FRENCH VESSEL

IS BOMBED
Oct025

(French)
unidentified

vepofted'&:
tionallty bqmbed lc

Minorca, setting
members

although

Mjuorely
stumUiiitie chusihnd

disposal ofeVlifrance,
cominercial

mlniqtiy.

(lispntcli-mild- ,

Fornclls

katk ioteF nek', --'vy

VSl
V.BKS

everiy
stand

HHHH
WjF --A'a

HBI vr

( iff
,L Sj-Spfeai- X

rr-Jm- m

ofthem all
MILDNESS and

esterfiel

Tht Woodrow WllsoA foundation
annually wnrdt mednl and cash
grants in the caue of ptacc.

Slide trombones hav been In
use slnco the lGth century.

s
OnIy(lnc 0 lHh eHkiwythtm ,

the "tupttiorHf, tM
white race"

The new NurembUrg stadium wlH
scat more 400,000 prn.

"PureRich Milk

Absolutely One Of The

NecessaryEssentials

Of Good Gbbks"
V"

Ask For 4
p

DAiRYLAND
At Your Grocers

Healtliy, growing children needat leasta quart of good
wholesomemilk daily. .Serve then) pure, rich, gbod
Dairyland PasteurisedMilk and give them all of
want. )pb

Remember,health giving recipes contain milk that
good for adults, too, as well children.
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FEEDING THE BAYLOR BEAR a shovel pass,Bill Pattersonputs the university mascot
on the Srifcpn at Waco, Texas. .Joe College is the rfamc of this 427-pou- bruin who takes

4i"cll"ht in tl gimrfis-jtficl- , tackles.He also likes to have s smugglesweetstphlm.
His favorite pastime, however,whwrilpt. cavorting on the campus, isenting ice creamcones six. or

Sfcy- more at asilting.
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.WITH THE BIRDS
Scriora Ilcrmclinda Urvina
Brioncs plans to ily her two-pla-

biplane in November
southfrom New York to Domin- -

iriiRcDtlblic- -

?

- .

.

AMONG THE F U.R S' in international
competition staged in New I'brk City went this S25.000 b'.bs' n
sablecoat and'its wearer,Miss Geraldinc Kovak, .crownedFur
QUeenover 2G rivals 'rcprcsenting.asmany nations.Consulsof sach
country"cast a V)te. Miss ovale Iier.ancestors,aswell as the

, sahle'sr.came from Siberia.' ,

A .'

yM &" y fYl?TfplMtiB2kLr2zGSKiUi2BfajK?i&HE 3JfjgBBBBBBBMPBBru jfigjpBJB3?flif KKftfijOMtjyicSBSnFK. JuS? tftw
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mfs BIBBBBBBBBBBBV k Bfl' IPVBlBBBBBBBBHBB'BBBffBsHMBrflBBME-lflBBBBBBBPBlB-
w&nSy BBBBBBBBBBBBh i4Tb iE?'BBBBlBBBBBlBkHBJiB,BBttBld0PtBBBpBkBBSBBBBKBB

f-- v

SPLENDID HOUSING CONDITIONS will tic found in thc motion' nicturo Industry
by the Dukeand Duchess ofWindsor their expectedvisit to Hollywood. While in.Southern Cali-
fornia the former British monarch andhis American wife mayvisit thepalatial beach homeof Marion
Davfcs, film actress,at SantaMonica. Here is a recent picture of the estateabout which the duke will

he able to jot down notesof a swimming pool and tennis courtt. v

THE PLAY'S THE THING for which Miss Maude
f. Adams, actress,emergedfrom a retirement to

feaoh draauticsat Missouri's StephensCollege for gills. She is
sltowH wiUi (left to right) the Misses MaudeArthur, Jim JEmewoa

aadElinlietkJoBefliaasfifaoelelutrooBt '

A B I ORDER i? the
job of Nathan Straus (above),
appointed by the President to
direet the federtl houalnr h- -

1&tHtxHt a. Nj If X9&T.

i
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CUPS AND CUBS held
Tony Lazzcri's attention on the
California links as halted
play long enoughto denyho had
begun a deal tfJLtJi Chicago
Cuhs. ACCENT'S ON YOUTH In this appealingphotographic

study of baby "Sunny Jim," taken while the child'shair is lathcr--
covcrcdjdurlnc his bath.
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DRIVERS PL, AY PEEK-A-BO- getting their first glimpse of winter in Denver-throug- .
snow-covere- d windshieldsas the first storm of autumn Hit tiie wue wgncny. xnis pretty miss is givr
ing the.windsjiield jviper a hand. after it stalled underthe Wad of bigwet flakes. In other,widely
separatedcities the first blanket"of'whitq appeared.What was in.somestatesa' record snow t6r the

SeasonJaterturned'into.heavy rains., ' ,r.... "cr ' ' &. . . !'- -
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LOVE BJ'RD'5 ON' THE H A L P S H EL L , these two
solvedthe housing problemby taking a winter leaseon,lialf a cocoa-ni- it

housefound In'a palmtreealongthebayfront.at'Miami, Fla. The
small-parrot- s were jnuglyi settled in their new quarters before ar-

rival of their featherednorthern visitors. r
,

OLD TIMES THERE AM NOT
but In Dixie's land of cottonaselsewherethe machineageinfluence
is felt. Here Is a 1937 model cottojppucer at work uear Clarksdale,
WUf-- .vJum machinesof rival Companiesare being tejkidL MMSr TtlttftwJW,iirilMfcB4fc

w

Wmy&&:'mm?r-- :
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BBBBBBBBkHPiyPp''
H E.'tOOK IT.B A.CK.
the 1929 advidje hegavc to' col-- ,
lege gradsto "beva snob." Pj6f.
Robert,E. Rogers of M. I..T. re-

cently said times'have altered
' , the outlook,

MONDAY; 25, 1937
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REDSKIN BITES

. , ..

OCTOBER

C R"U ST of" a luscious Die
chunk of barbecuedbeef ata field daystagedbyv3cminol Indians on
their reservationsouth of Brighton, Fla. This youngIndian, tljCdc- -'

scendantof.a chieftain,getsa full shareof thebeef.from cattleraised
i by the tribe in the Evcrdartp-s-. ,,

... L.

v

LITTLE MAN. HAS A BUSY DAY every Saturday
s Christian University's 153-pou- (jtar back,Davey O'Brien,

playedevery minute ofhis team'sfirst four games, did all the pass-
ing, all signal calling,all the kicking and the biggestshare of ball" parryingthat ought to approacha record.

HBBBlBMHfflHrri"PIIWBBWBWIBBWHPW1BiWMIBMBWfMIIW " Hi 'Hi imi y mi

mmLmBmiJ..-"- K. mMmMiiM iiiBi JMbI BBBIhflBnBBBBEBBBBBBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMillBI ytBtfilliBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB.BBBBBBV JBEiBBBBHiXtJ

FORGOTTEN,

PSBjgBWaBtitt

r" "
STOCKYARD FOR WHITE ELEPHANTS Is the Kill van Kuli at Staten Island,
N. Y where float rusting governmentships turned out hastily during boom daysof the World Warat a cost of $1,200,000apiece.This aerial view showsthe phantomfleet, being sold for
WM SWflNf l f"j000 to 850.090.To JosephB. Kennedy,head of 'the U. S. maritime commlj.

m tk of rtdtoy Utf ewtry of the rUa.
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Voting Trend
May BeShown

mextWeek
Governors, Congress-
men, Legislators
To Do Chosen

j, i JVpniiNUlUiN, UClJZOv WJ
frrmmicrcu ou-yc- elections a ween

tltT'"" witmiiUH limy JI1UV1UU 11

j.ninL or mo way nationui political
.tides arc running.- t..-- . ..- - . .", . fiuwinuia, im'iiiirera ui-n- manner, a

. .luuureas. n no7pn ninrn i(r h
jlaturc"!, and mayors of Borel-i- .

inigo omes will bo chosen 111" 13
states,dn Nov, 2.

Many of tho contests are of pure
ly local interest, but nnflonul at--

nftntA I. ...... n, 4 ....... ...1 1... it..rlw io ijjmjh uliuiuicu uy jn
lmayoiai elections in New Yoric ar

ue.roii nnu tne lace ror Eveinoi
,ln New Jersey.

I In New Yoik Mayoi Florella H
"i uuaruia, a. .itooseveit supportc
Is becking as the rcpn'
Hcan candidate nrolnst Jeremiah
T. Mahoney, former New York su--

- Pem,o coilit justice, a new deal
democratwho has the backing of

. uomqprauc jsational unaitman
F'rley. g--

f 'La Guardla Is backed also by
w; jiixiviicui. muui UIIU CHJ lUSlUli
PTtlCS.

"I.- - U.1II. , j ,. ..
i. iu uuliiu, lor iiew xoiKLx;ounij

suict auorney aiso is atti acting
dcspi ead attention. Tammany

'VII Is rnnninir ijnrolil Hastings,
rsjstantdlstilct attorney, against

fionfas E iScw ey.'spcclnl piosecu- -

iar or racKets.
In Detroit's mayoral campnlgn

Hie C.--I. is makltrs'lts major b d
fcr political office. In a non-
partisan election, Fatiick II
tVBricn hasCT, O. auprort against
lilchard W. ReadinR, who ran first
In tho recent primary without any

mum ,uajKing. itic
, nerlsa.n Fcdeiation of Labor has

'nee thrown its strength to Read--iT.- ?.

- t - G
New JerscJprovldea thq nation's

cli'cf gubernatorial race this foil,
S nator A. Haipy Moore? twice gov-
ernor, running as a democrat

'p"ainst Stdtb Senatoi Lester H
Cnot lepubllcan. 0
"Mooro, opposed 'the Roosevelt
curt bilIandomc other admin-
istration measufe In the senate.
bat is backed In this race by his
rs'league, Senator Smathers, an
H'dcnt Roosevelt supporter.

Virginia alsaVelccU a governor
J mes H,rjrlce IsthejdcTn'ocratlc
if mfnee against J.Lowell Royall
linubllcan. Normally the democrat
is elected.

Among the congressional races
? fill vacancies, n tlueo-wa- y cpn-f- st

In New York gity's''"sHk--
cklng' Seventeenth district his

J Viacted most lnteiest. Bitico
Irton, advertising executive and
Titer, is the lepubllcan candidate

rgalnstStanleyN, Osscrmin, dem-
ocrat, and George Backer, national
li,.r party.

Two other congressional races
aro In upstate New York, and one
Is Virginia. ,

USS

JessieHogue
Home JKconomist

.Sclecls

.HODGES

F6r'Th8. .

CookingStliobl

:; 'WSSBt ;

..'Mtat'"'
, " Specjals

f..1:. 12c

..-19-
g

Sliced.Breakfast QC-Bac-
on,

lb.'
-P- ure-,EorJc iA" -
SauBage. lb . wv,," """ "

Choice Baby Beef or
Loin, TrBone.Jb. ,. . uDC

g0Bfa'..', -- 12c
Stew Meat, 1A

FreshFish

, And Oysters

HODGES
GROCERY ,

U. S. Nine Power Parley Delegate
Pal Of Potentates,Plain Folk

Simplicity Of Marnier,A Mark Of
Distinction In Norman Davis

WASHINGTON, Oct 23 Tennes
see's homespun Norman II. Davis
hobnobs with potentates,premiers
and gold-b- i aided diplomats but he
wouldn't look out of characteratTn
gathering of cracker-bo- x philosb
libera In a ciossrpady country
store. .,

An engaging Blmpllclty-o- f spepcr
.uui

iiuir

l.nn

O.

In

soothing" soUtlietn
drawl and a patient toleration for
tho other fellow's viewpoint haa
won for Undo Sam'd ambassador

tho good will of states
men in other countries, politicians
at homo and plain folk wherever

The dellbeinte, pipe-pu- ff Ing bank'
man, who enjoys his job

as the governments tovlng envoy,
will rcplcsdnt the United Statesat
tho NlncPower conference on

hostilities In Brus-
sels, Orjtobci 30.

The unnffeqted candor of this
plain, lOlttic man, with whitened
hair and quizzical blue eyes, masks
what his associatesIn the foreign
seivlco desciibe as a '.'photographic
knowledge of tho Intricate Inter-
relations of all tho principal coun--
tilcs. i

Wilson's AiUlser
'Patient and conciliatory, ho has

been latcd highly effective In pre
venting International fiiction at
paileys from reaching the explo-
sive stage. But back of his easy
going' mannci is a stubborn perse-
verance and a zest for work which
keeps him plodding toward as ob
jective when othershave long since
abandoned hopeof its attainment.

During the peace nenotlatlons.
avis was financial davlser to

PresidentWilson, He vigorously op--
psed the heavy repaiations which
were being Imposedupon Germany
and pietlicted they would sow the
seeds of futuie discoid in Europe.

Two jeais ago while Italo-Eth- f-

oplan ivarfaie was lading, Ambas-sad-oi

VDaVls said: "Wo cannt re
main at peace just by. hoping to;
OQ so. ,

This statement,scaicely noticed
then, becomes significant now In
view of Fiesidenl Hoosevelt's re-
cent declaration that peace "can
not just be wished for or waited
for, It must afflimatlvely bo reach
ed for. Therefore, Ameiica actively
engages.lnjthcseaich foi peace."
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"CANDID
That Is title NornQn II.

DalS, 1'rcsldcnt Itooseelt's
ambnssndor-nt-lnrge- , has" won
In tho norkl's conferenco'cham-beA- ?

The ambftssador-at-larg-e title
which well describes activi
ties unofficial. His real titlo
chairman of American delega-
tion to confer-
ence, permanent organization.

has an ambassador'scommis-
sion, however, being appointed
PresidentRoosevelt who also made

aaMallWlgLlJaiaJ
H&MfflaFaBBaHKTSlamvKP-u-- !bbbbbbbbbbBc IaBBBBBBBaBiW

I.lklS FAJIII.V KKUNIONS
. Niymrtro luippj' is H0 newly appointed deleRiite to con- -

ferpiicecbf"pouors.nndrr Hip "Nijip-l'onc- treaty hun when
ai u Iaiiil rifunlon. IlraIs Is. shoun here with two Kranij-ichUdrt-- n.
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CURVEX...A11 exclusive Gkuev creqlion, curved
watclllliat wrist, jelloY.gold filleU. jcc".
I'recisipn movement $50
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Tho beautiful bouquet of flowers on the stage of.the
Atulitorium at the Cooking School will bo given away
each day by Philpott Florist. "The Official Cooking
School Florist,"

PHILPOTT FLORIST
1701 Scurry Phone 349

-
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him head of tho disarmamentdele
gation.

During tho AVorld war ho visited
Spain, France and England as a
Bpcclal adviser on financial affairs
and at the end of tho war became

United States finance'commission-

er In Europe. This supremo coun--

ell of the Allies named tho "can'

500
For

cxccutfvo

cllgibto claimants
would fllo

payments
security

twice
would payments only

earning n
1P37

through employe! s
American" chairman Insurance.

President iWlmato Is a rough on"
ho "tillsScheme Is and

successively annolntcd him nssis-- . ,,,., n,'.V, ., .,., ,

tant ficcrctarv tho treasury i &f- - MMiHiim;i. tilt J1UUOI.I.J tuu
unaer-sccreiar- y oi siaioj nn nnniox mnTlon. believe the

conclusion of Wilson r.on fi,lrS nr Toxn.s nimnt rt.--

administration returned pri-in.,- ,i i, i. nn lhnf ,v
vato business 1927 was mlot. rtf fu,,(1. rnlrv . ,,,A

n member of
delegation to tho International Hc: sa!d few of c JnIllmlyl
nomlo conference. His appointment i.1imnntn rn v,ip,,t,i , i ,..
to the disarmamentuciegauon anu ihccn prcvj5uSiy cmpldjcd ilbng
other economic missions ,nVhmp fho mil id &i,.

Ambassador Davis is a golf en-- bcncft paymentspossible Under
xnusiasi a iopnoicj uriugctno pl0Bram,
PIavcr- - Carpenter, Wells,

Llkos Family ficW sUpelvlsoi of the coin- -
Is no linguist but a lnssloni and

good working knowledge of nccoUntnnli i,CCI1 t.
His hcadquaitersusually nre ,iin nilnnni nnilnir V

hangshis hat. has, dircctol3 unemploj-- a
small private office as well as a n. mnln.n,nii,- .. . ....V... bVNLIU,Hnnl.lnMMn l Vh.l,Acsiuuiiuu lii iuin.
Mrs. Davis, and a

talented conVcisatfonallst, accom
panics him on his trips. She helps
him when feels that can
but fades graciously into back
ground wncn site such, a
courso is expedient.

They have children,
married, and Mrs.
Davis are their best form when
these children and a flock of
grandchildren, joh them In family
reunion at the big countiy home
at Stockbrldge, in tho Berkshire
hills of Massachusetts.

BURGESS DIXON IN
'WHO'S WHO' LIST
AMONG STUDENTS

LUBBOCK, Oct. 25 Burgess
Dixon, hephew of Mrs J. C. Doug
lass, Douglass hotel, Big Spring, Is
one of 19 senior and junior stu
dents of Texas col- -
ngu jiuiiiua win ujicui in
tho February Issue dfWho's Who
Among American Unlvcisitles and
Colleges."

Dixon Is editor of tho Toreador,
semi-weekl- y school newspaper, and
was president of the Tech ess
club last year.

Studentswere selected bydeans
of the four divisions of the 'college
oh the basis of character,scholar-
ship, possibility of future tisaftyj'
ness business and socletyJTand
leadership ln ctra-cunicul- es

such ai politics, athletics,
society and rellgtdfff

Tho. book, contalh"fng'Iblographical
sketchesof students, rtd informa
tion on college3reprcsented, will
bo published by the University- -

Alabava. .

aaaaanw.a ...,o

Claimants Per
Day Foreseen
Security Benefits

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23

Orvlllc S. Carpenter, dl
rector of tho Texas unemployment
compensation commission, predict-cd1bo-ut

500
applications dally fori

benefit Yhen. tho newj
social law goes into caret
January 1,

Ho said probably that mini'
bor seek but
nhntif tmlf wnlllil mnpf nil ririlllt-n- -

menis, including the of
minimum nmount wnucs in

cocicd by the'
did oMls
nanclnl section. Wilson "Tho

said, new ,,,,,.
anaK,nmnintmn,3Vi.liail
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FARM HEARING IS
ON, AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON, Oct 25 (!) South
Tjpxa's faimers planned to skctch
their Ideas on nntlonal agricultural
legislation for a touring senatesub-
committee hete today In the first
of two hcnilngs the ,gioup had
scheduled InJVxosr ( J

The heni'rTng.'opunlngat 10 a, ni.
In the Rice hotel, was to be. an
other in a seilcs held In agilcul-- l
tural states to get first hand lews
from "one-gallus- famlcia."

Itinei-ai- of the group Included a
similar hearing to be held at Dal-- i
las tomoi row.- - - 4

Sen. Ellison Smith of South Caro--J
Una Is chairman, Ecnalois Elmer
Thomas of Oklahoma, J. H Bank- -
head of Alabamri,0,A. H Mooie ofi
New Jersey,and A. J. Ellender of
Louisiana, are membcis, v

Tonight In Dallas r. Senator
Thomas was lHted as thpfirincipal
speakerat a T!xas-Oklahom-a faim
dinner.
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Elctrk Tuniiit '
ArmchairCpntrol(opttoiul)
Sonic-Ar-c Magic Voka
Magic . ,
Maeic Eye
RCA Metal Tubas t

Price; $169,95
Trado-i- n on OLDRADIO 33.99

NOW $ j 3 96

London Found Too Lonely

LONDON (UP) Because lie
found London, with Ha 8,000,000

population, lonelier than his sheep
station In Victoria, Stephen

I

Dial

Core

Full

48

Straughton, 29,

breakdown, Thla waa tha told
nt tha lntUcBt he fell

of, London nursing
and suffered fatal In,, ript.

COOKING SCH

CASABLANCA,
UPi-t- ha flylaa;

harbor

c;

WEDNESDAY

We participatingiivThc Daily Herald'sFreeCookingSchool
at the Municipal Auditorium this week, and offering these
specialsfor threedays. Check carefully and save money.
sure to afiend this school!

&

A of GroceriesAwardedEachDay

wtwsmMM

Lb... 29c

KANSAS BEST

FLOUR
TO

WE OIv

21

HOBiNSON
Phones 'ZZG

asios
UnderSlOO.OO

arid",

allowance

Stralght-JJn- a

Deauly-To- n Cabinat
Maenetite

MS. IllUaildlCU
Control
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Vatsseau
today the Part
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are
are

Be

KC Baking Powder.I,,0' -- 17c

Pen-Je-l
Makes I'orfcct
Jelly Pkgs

Mrs, tucker-- s

u
Shortening :n a!" 47c

Kraft Dinner 19c

Don't your bock nolisliin.iy your floors.
Rentour JOITOION'Selectric
CiI'AKANTKKI) JIVK I'KKFKtU' SVXTISr- ACTION

1.75

LARGEST DISPLAY OF SALTINE KHISl'VFamily 1

CRACKFJRS INTIIE WORLD

,
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--,. -
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"Lbs UUl lbs

SEE THE SIVe

WE FEATURE HEART'S DELIGHT AND MONARCH0
BRANDS OF FINER FpODS

COMPLETE LINE
41111X5 AND VEGETABLES ALL

TIMES

Turnips, lb. .y.?. 3c

DELICIOUS
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See these amazing new featuresI

Eacli means cxtia aluc for youl
iTruc worldwido perlormanco;

"i-- Police, Aviation, Amateur calls,.,
Moro powdr, rnoro selectivity
mor! for your money I

,T

1 M nBBl

RegularPrice, $129.95
TRADE.IN OdOld Radio 25.99'

now $1Q3?4
. $189.75 SUPER-DUT- Y FRIGIDATRE AT YOUR OWN PRICE ... .

Placeyour confidential Auction bfd on the $189.75 new "Superjjyuty" Irigidalr that Is to be auctioned off to the higliet.1 bidder ut T
aid'sCooltinK Scliool now being conductedat the City Auditorium. It U possibleyou may own a Frigidalre at your own price.
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! This paper's first duty Is to print nil the news that's fit to print
Thonestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration even includ
I ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the charnctcrrVtandingor reputa
Hon of any persons,firm or corporation which may appear In any lsbue
of this j'apcr will bo cheerfully coi reeled Upontbcing bi ought to thp
attention of the management. "

The publishers are not resnonslblo for conv omissions, tiportraphi
Leal errors that may occur further
It Is brought to their attention nnd In no cue do the ublishcrs hold
themselves llablo for damages further than the nmou it received lv
thenvforactual space covering the error The ;Ight Is reserved to re
Ject or cdl all advertisingcopy. Al advertisingorders ate accepter!
uu una uasis uiuy.

ftTTfnrrr? ni? thp
The Associated PressIs exclusively
of all news dlspitchescredited to

PulliBhcr

Jiapcr ana aiso mo iccal news published herein. AH right for rcpito
of special dispatches nro nTso reserved
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1'A Little Less Playing
X --During a parliamentary
I TT'rTfTn T Rnnntni' TTfnL- - T?otI,linrrO f TTvf 9nmnmA-- - . mji mwamiui J..U.1IV llClWUligO Ul 1'UIL TYU11U 1 UMUll IVtJU,

l in obiectinE: to susnensionof
--rmade in order to seethat the

rTaatis a statementthat goe to the root of most of tli
legislative action or inaction , thev are nlavinEr a eame
Someiniesit is a'eame of politics, the ulavers

.j,
nineuverin

w w

for more favc-rabl- .positions in the office ..holding class.
Sometimes it is a game for personal benefit, or benefit for
a Constituent or emnlnv(tf rarplv fnr rht wlinlr-Vioarfo-

r1

general ood of all the, people.
Refusal to reduce expensesgenerally is made possible

by the fact thatsuch reductions would usually result in dis-
placinga number of job holders, occupying places that
oughtnever have beencreated andthat the state could well
'do without Having created positions, supportersof legis-latora-fi- ll

them, and to abolish them would be to endanger
jn or jeopardize election to a better office.
Parliamentaryrules are necessaryin order that things

I
be donein an orderly manner, but like all good things there
may De toofimucn or it, and the multiplicity of such rules too
often,allows the stalling of needed legislation, which a few
members do notapprove.

Playing the gamejnay be satisfactoryto somemembers
o4-the-l-aw making bodies, but The Herald believesthe peo-
ple as a whole'would prefer less game playing and more di-

rectaction on mattersthat affect their well being. There
is noparliamentarydilatoriness at the commandof the peo- -

, pie and thereshould be none
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it or not credited In tile

squabble iif the Texas senate

a rule, that "The rules were
game is

for the legislature.
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"to give the paying

cqntinues.

been confined mostly to op--

at when

L... ...mif In lA.itirr oniHf nllfl

wH soonmakea beaten track

By HOJ'fi li AMPTJON
,-
- (Sieging a for George Tucker)

NEW YORK Unaccustomed as r am to public eiest--
lli'columnihg, I've beentold that theremustbd a first time-fo- r

! everything. Spheregoe?C. And, Geonge, dcjn't'pari

rliBV

And aQywSy you're in oh a pass
I It would bemore pleasant, you think,
Bif (ttere didn't have to be-- a-- first time
for everything. Ifr for we could
begin with the'third 'or Seventhtime..' Jut

Iskipping the first. Then-we'- knowWhat it's
all abput.

I Uertamly J. didn't Know tne iirst time i
Isdng before an audience. I was no operatic
fprtma-- donna upon that stage, but amovic

.v4. Hop Hamptonactressgreeting uieaire-gour- a in
' It seemedtomeso sillv to mumble-inanities-abo- e-

Hjklx.uu . i;

that.I

otherwise

Song

putauu.

. guestsmore tnan a mumuie tor tnemmuney. au jl toiu u- -

,' "Professof" ib sound his A. And' I ang arsong.
rt Actually that little number;was the tidal turning that
v carriedme" from the screen,to grand opera. A generous

audiencegaye the. girl an encouraging handIbegan to pay
attention',to ntv voice., and pluneed into a strenuouscourse

Tof musical.studywhich still

, AnywV tha "personal appearance" causedme to step
.from'.before "the 'movie, cameras to behind operatic foot-
lights. I believe the accomplishment is unique in theatrical
historyfwalthough jiow; going into reverse, andturning from

. oppra to screen, I join Grace Moore, Lily Pons, Gladys
.Swarthout and the others who. seem to agree that the fu-

ture- and beauty of opera will be reflected to the
mitrhtipRt-multitud-

es throutrh the movie medium.
.Thus far screensonghas

ercttas. But now the time is
.grand opera will presented

, .,

determined

hand full-fledg-

notarially.

don't

ihstaucq,

z.. And-whvno- U Opera both in .song and storv has been
'popular for centuries.Romance, drama, tragedy and
'comedy have always hclfi:ttte popular imagination. Opera
lie legend lends itself e?:quisit?ly to the medium of motion

r- i - 1. .. 4 r

-

' J

t

-

A

'

T

!

'

i

'

1 Hope to oe a jnillr (U lino. i nam, i.vi ".a ""t -
color to the screen. For certainlyboth are a part of life s

beautyworth to be mirrored in the movies, As we were
saying, George, there must be a fii'3t' time for everything.

But so suream I of the public affection for, and appiecia--'
tion of, the immortal melodiesthat I'll bo proud to be among

the first to face the film-goex- s as a movie "Manon," Mimi
And if it sounds like, or "Marguerite." That's my song,

; "me-me-m- e" remember that's a singer'sway of tuning up.

Even ia type.
t

Now someone has figuied out that the "forgotten man"
is the onewho is too old for the CCC and too young for old-ag- o

pension, Sayoy Star.

t if n mnn makes a better raoubctiai) thanhis neighbors
nnd sells it the tax collectors
to hi door. Denison Herald,

coircct

played fairly."

please,

brilliance

TODAY AND
TOMORROW K

By Walter Llppmnnn

(Mr. I.lppmnim column In pub-
lished ns nn Informational and
news feature. Ills views nro per-
sonal nnd aro not to be construed
in necessarily reflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The Ilcrnld.
Editor's Note).

TIIK Nl'W YORK CITY
ELECTION

Only too often the Independent

Voter goes to the polls feeling that
lie has. had to choose between six

of one and a half dozen of the
other. But If I were a votor In ffpw

Yotk City this
year, I should
have no silch
feeling as that

J Without any licsi-- lytesi ig tatlon I should
Vote foi Mayor
LuGuaidltt, ''for
Mr Dcwt-y- ,' and
the whole Fusion
ticket, believing
that they have

given the Pity
the most cnjlght-'enc- d

government
I.iri'fllANN ' it has had In this

generation, nnd, on thelot hand,
that there Is no leasoti to think
the TanGna'nv-dcmocratl-c opposi-

tion has ffuymear or coherent no-

tion of hcTvVijfo gov em agcat me-

tropolis ,

It is true- - of coutse, that Mayoi
LaGuaida is not ubovo lcsortlng
to the tilcks of the demagogue,
that he Is not vcty hciupulous
about appealingto the pinions of
the crowd It mav be true, too, that
he has fiicc ambitions foi the fu
tuics Ncvcitheless, he has succeed
ed thus fai in sepaiatingthe dema--

IgTjguery b "which he maintainshis
now on some oi tne rams uum
the actual adnunlstiatlon of tnc

Jcitys affaiis, Hs administration
lias not ohlj TJeeh honest, vcry-.non-o-

st

by New York municipal stnn-daid-

not ohlj couiageous, but to
a high decrecxpert, disintercbted,
a.nd 'The mav or is.

much more of a demagogue in the
newspaper headlines than he is Jin

the conduct of affairs And J so,
though iff Is not altogether high-mind-

or elegant in"thc methods
bv which he obtains"' his power,
there is no evidence, I fhink, that
he abus.eshis power bi employs it
foi any end except the well-bein- g

of the city.
On the contrary, It has beenroem- -

onstiated that he has welcomed
bestjned the social complexities andand has known-ho- to use the by

tney cer-- .

Ivlc Intelligence whlclTis amiable
in New York. It ls.no. easy task to
govern this city afrd it cannot be
done by honesty and gooJ inten-
tions alone. Brains and Imagination
are needed, tinder the Fusiofi ad
ministration the expeit ana
puhlic-spliltc- d really do coUnt..They
icallv do contribute to snpiug tne
policy of the government. Toi the
first time In about 20 yeais. .New
Yoik Citv is governed bymen who
have minds and HkeUo". use fticm",
wVm think mnw "about the DTtfb- -

lcms of the citv tlian about staj.ng
in office .T

There .ue voters. ! krio.w.'vho
like the-- recoid of the Fusion ed--

jnlnlsiallon DUt eqii inai. ine
mavoi is some kind of socialist anu
that hff ounht nbt be'encouraged
I suppose that'ilrtvbi LaGiiatdia".H
some "Kfnd'of 'fiocldlisf thougli'il Is
probable that hehas no very dog-
matic on 'the subject. Un-
doubtedly, how eei',"ha. belongs vslth
thobe wh"o assume that the. Improve-hior-ft

of human cdndjtions depends
upon arf nclit'ity by
rr(ii.prninrnt.

ButMie l afterall only the mayor'
of New York, In &o fur as It ;ls
nccesiaTrJan.ddosi"rablfe to enlarge

it) of government, tl,el
safest way tcv do that is througlT
lnz.nl ,rr,it-r,.oo- rrllini tli'n iW

flluough the felleral power. A great
congested population like that pf
"Jew York requires a gieat variety
of social services that private en-- ;
tctpiise could not and would not
provide, and a reasbnabk; man
might with entire consistency sup-

port much Socialism undor local
stMtlon while opposing the

whole tendencj vphemently when, it
comei fiom'the centtal itntlsovcr-cig- n

powei.
U

Moicovei though Mayoi Lt.
Guatdia is no doubt in geneial
sympathy with the projects of the
left wing of the New Deal in yvasli-ingto-

my Impression is" thatt jit
heait, by instinct, by native preju-
dice, l'loicllo LaGuardia caics
moie for human llbcitv than he
does foi the piomhcs of a planned
and managed society. And, thcie- -

foie, though fn national affaiis his
tendency it to drift with the cut-icnt-

the gppeial diiictlon of a
collcctiv 1st older. I should trust

(him, when the Issue was made
clear to him, to turn bacK, choos
flig the Ijbcial rather than the nu
thorltnrian solutlot),

If ve look at tho nllcinatlve, wo
need not begin by assuming that
tho tioubln with Tnmm.tiiv is thai.
it 13. SD mieclnlly tnriupt TIimic

nnu "Tiio

A' it

litor Wagner. Judge Foley aic
about thn latt repreacutativesof
what was iu t'll,
its hdmanltv Its roueh and'lC.ulv- .,.
tolciaucc Its gient capacity for
helping in adjust masses of bo- -,

wllilcied limnigiijntsi to Amoiiran
wayH of living A jujt histoi.an
migni. i tniiiK come to icer inai
tlic scnndali of Tammany, Hall
have been tpo high a prlco to;
pry for what Tammany onte did
ill uaniinilijtlng the iityiilgrant JKip- -

too. that hilKc tlrtpai Tahimunv
has t:ru.jLd to Jiipiluco new men fit
to iliul with the coini'loxitlc of
the modeln ngi.

Ml own conv-ctlo- is It
VTould bo ciuel ta Judge JIu--
honey, that though he is a
hearted human being, he and his

ure quite unpicpaicil to
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. MltQUGTofiiST ALWAYS ENVI&S
Those FReeSOULS WHO Dc7 To '

GO DOXsJfiJ TH AilSLE OFA (fMLWV e

coach For a drink ot wvre

deal with the problems that would

confront them, Almost certainly
they would have a wretched time.
They would, through lack of train-
ing nnd experience, be deeply baf--

technical intricacy of New York
Citv today. Though thej meant
well, they would not know how to
do, very well. And so even if they
managed tAavold being betrayed
into corruption by . their own

thc)neflcnmen' vvould almost

admin

watfiv

tainly blunder, into muddles ana
messes --.

Foi after all, to be .fervently op
posed to communigm Is not in it- -
Vnlf thn nprosR.ir rnitlnmpnt'' for
govciHlng.the greater City of New

"SYorJt ,

The Fusion .administration has
madt t substantial start toward
making the cit a safer and more
comfoi table place in which to work
and 'liVj: It has done more than
that It has raised perceptibly pot
only the standardsof honesty but
ofjjcompctcnce fu thp citygovern.- -

mjeni. in cousin or its piojccts. tnc
most.'obvious betng those duectcd
by Commissioner. Moses,It has

of brflllance.which
will comparqjihioie thap fdvorably

the most widclv advertised
municipal uouertaklngs anywhere
else in 'the. world. .

Sucffi a government should'bo
l:(.pt in. office. Fpitunatelj,' there
does not seem toSit much doubt

'."'"". '"I'DB0
.

New York .Trl-- :
OUt"5 ItlC.) t

Biiect Strike
At Russia? .,j "

Jnp Leader Saj--s "That
Mn Be ISot'csfavy To'1
Erase Communism ,

TOKYG? Oct 25 (rP) Gen-
eral Sadao Arnkl decl-rjfe- today
that 'It probably H necessaryto
strike directly at'Russfa" to.ellml-- '
nite the communist Influence
which many consider tho root 6t
the present turmoil In China

General Arakl, who was Japan's
fiery minister of war during the
itonchurlun incident of 1931', re-

cently emerged frfyn retirement by
way of Premier Prince Fuminiaro
Konpve'a nqw.brain trut.

A mnn who is'consldcreda harsh
ndlfta1i3t, General Arakl udvocatcd
3ttfi military measures In a
cie.rmv. uontle voice. Ho castlnated
Itusilan communism whlJelTuiinch- -

Ing on Kusslun bonbons.v,s Biff
Theio nui two piipcipal caucsof

I lie' mcsL'iit Chincse-Jniiancii- con
fllct, tho generalsaid.

Slitinghai, he said. "As span us
possible-- Cliiiitsu built ncinloncnt
fortifications ailtl moved garrieons
into Hum.

llenealh thjn langtble fact lies
the InWslble- intluuncu of com
munlsm Chiang Kal-hht- k (Chi
nofcu gciluralislmo) firat used
Japanese aid in unifying China
Now he tias decided to casj ins (ot
with c'pmmunistH. He has switched
liom one to tho other several timet
in tho past. Undoubtedly ho mcre-I- )

Is using (.oiiiinunuiU now, and
vshen they no longer ato available
he will tu;n elsewhere pei haps to
Jupan..

"Therefore It probably U neces
sary foi Japan to strike directly
against Russia."

Biaill does'not admit gyptles to
tho country.

me plenty bt honcbt patriotici firht comes trom wninebc
men In.Taniminy Hall. Iiut the fw violation of the agreementssigned
lltlal traditions of Tammany "be g the 1932 fighting which lro.
long ttj anotherage Hmllh, Sen vtlfril duhillltarlzcd one about
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Beauty Doctors To- -

Show Ability In A
'CinderellaTest'

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct 'J& tyP)

Tho nation's most talented beauty

doctors gqt call today to ulrow

tln.li ptowtis In u "befoio niul-aft- -

ei" experimentdesigned, to create
a modern Ulnuciellu."

''lhq unusual venture, slid Mlsi
li inn .Kook of Indianapolis, geneiul
cjuinmlttcu of thu Indiana;

or isiautiomns
will be viewed by approxi-

mately 1,500 ptisons attending the
fourth nnnuul meeting of thu

atiuting heie Nov, 1.

At the opening of tho convention,
"Cinderella"-- a oung woman to bo
selnctud bv the ircneral
--will appiin, "hcdingglod (Jnlijor-lorn,-"

Mtbs Zcak said, She tcfln- -

tinued. Ah
1'alr and beauty sliibl

or tne counity wito win
new itles In hair and latest

developments In facial treatments,
then will tuko Clndetclla In (rand

"Day by day, will ho

the subject of beauty dcrnonstra--
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Soften by
stoapins'

10. Roso-shap-

ornament
II. Roman poet'. Except
IS. Malt llquon
19. Frozen des-

serts
21. "Uehta out"
23, Harpoon
26. Biff
27. Presses
23. Stupid play:

COllOQ.
29. Falls behind '
SO. Escape art-

fully
21. More mature
22. Vehicles on

runners
31. Cavern
27. Placed end for

end
40. Smiles In a

Acquire by silly manner
42. WitticismlaDor

Capo or Head-
land

42. Warded oft
45. Cost sldelonr

Waste Elanccs 4""
l - 45. lACE streams

48. Is "overfond ofrjioW.M 49. Destroy utter)
Vouns stieep 60. Grafted
.'ni heraldrr
bouih Amcrl " 6U Fruit drinks:

-- can. country colloq.
Immoderate1 C2. Chief actor
"Fixed screens 54, Raiitlarac tree
Inclines . . .ST 'Italian cdl--

EC Of frrtat length
The sweetsop E8. rasi

.

BUSINESS COUNCIL
TO ftlEKT FUU

IIYDU PAVK. N. y Oct. 25 Il'l
A delegation from Secretary of

ComuiPit'o Tlopur'u bualncas advlsi

ui) council had an invitation fot
p'rcsldont Roosevelt today to at--

loud mi approaching meeting 5f

tile' council in Washington.
lieadrd --by V. Aveilll Huiilnian,

New York Ivrnkci, the delegation
had nil appointmentwith the chief
nxeeutlvo at the Rnowelt Hyde
Park rstite

Although Wllit-- House attaches
said the Invitation had been plan-
ned fot eoiiio time, observers won
dered wliethei recent stock market
breaks would not ho discussed with
the president.

tious until, ftt the grand finale ot
thu convention the will appear
Ifvrnsfornud a beautiful, ihaini
Ing ladv "

-- Thp novel cxpetimcrrt, she salJ,
Vllllaiuied to show what beauty
tittiUnCMt, nan-- st) ling anu ciotncs
cair.accompiisii

i

m4L43 '

TSf. ssst

2E
I mr

thoughtless--

Dcprejclates

i,')

,

a

chauman
convcii-(Ion- ,

Cinderella

-- wo
By AvARCARET

Chapter 22
COIIDEHA'3 IJI.ACK-TI- K

1'AllTY
ThroiigHout 1 dinner, and later,

Nina talked saldthlngs-4rtl- t she
couldn't remember what, after
wards. Only tho part of her brain
that made her tongue move, was
working properly. The test oft her
was a solid mass of longing and,
yes, jealousy, (oo.

She ached so, for the feel of
Richard, his arms ...his lips, that
It was-- sheer agony; and when he
held Jon6y closa to him aha felt
near td hating her mother, i

David's handclasp his arm
around her, could bring no com
fort now, only moto hurt .,

At the end of lha meat, when
Honey, all unwittingly, suggested
that they loavc the two men er

for a while, Nina de-

murred...
"Oh, wo don't want to be formal

with grooms'"
Iiut the real icason was that Bhc

didn't want to be alone With
lloney; didn't want to have to talk

David spoke with engaging f rank
"homo

gaily and intimately about her own
travesty of a marriage, with Hoiv
cv whe was so wildlj happy, in
hers.

Nina thought:l This is sort of the
end, I guess." She could never

feel quite the same with her moth
er now.

That night, when David had
fallen asleep beside her, she lay
for a long time, thinking thinki-
ng-

And the. thing that would come
up In her mind. tie question that
kept insisting itself was this, did
Richard love her still?

What had been in those dark
eyes, when he looked at her acrcsi
the" table? HhiT he meant to cover
h3r handwith his when he reached
to refill her cocktail glass?

In splto of dll her arguing wrth
hcrsejf, nothing could change the
ono thing that she wanted most of
all. right now; that he should loVe
her. . v

' Nothing could be gained by Jt,
it was wicked,, nnd didn't "make
sense" as she told herself dver and
tiver i,hut there li was He mui.t
love her or she slmpiy couldn't
live. . i

In the dajs that, followed, Nina

to' being a'lono"vwltIr Honey, nomq-wha- t,

but! her may fe'ojlng about
Ilichard went right on., She made
no cfouses foi' herself, anu" she
fought.it aftdsflhe doubled up on
her- - effofts, Jo tmalte-DaVidhar- pi

Y but JUwont, rlgh't on,' '
'"Please love' jne, Richai fl

Please." r ' .
Meeting .Nina's Friends

Cordelia avo a very festive din
ner-par- ty for Niha apd JJaVld, dur
ing- - which David survived the
evident cutloaity of his wife's
friends mos.t creditably

Nipa wast' both pleased and
amused that onc-o- i two of the ghls'
remcm6ere.d him from Cornelia's
partx, In the autumn' f .

Ife spoke witli. engaging frak,
nc,ss of his career as an atrtomV
b(le s'alesman, indof his turning
Nina Into f ."home-body.- " Frqm
their laughter, Nina sus-

pected tha't Bpme 'of them thbught
he was fooling; but" she dldn'tcait.
And she lpvcd'Jlm for not trying
to seem Jo be' anything tlat Jie
wain't. ' "

The llfftculty of dicss lifld boon
suimountcd by Coidclla' paying.
""Black ties" to nil llic, pign, be-

cause shq. suspected David 'didn't
own a tall coit, She said It to Da-

vid, too, .when they were diseas-
ing the party .and, Instead pf
saying! "All rght," ho said; SWell
-.- don't nwrn nnvthlntr but a
tuxedo,,,," 'And on account dn
that vciy small fart, Cordclla-ha-

congratulatedNina again, later, for
ChoosingJlUCll a. graiBl pergon foi
a'liusband. ' -

"Ife'3 real, Nina He's a per
son"

And Nina agieed, 'He's a very
ruto -- somebody, nnd I adore him."

She did.
Tho next event on their social

calendar was very diffcicnt.

K Give phone-call- , anilmi send

an makes
oniso.v-i'A- iioisiuioLH

Al'1'UANGKS
IJBEBAL AltOVANCE ON VOUR OlD

CUIOM HERZOG V V

for Bitt Rttult$ list ZENITH Tabt

OHtvanu

Two of David' rt lends Oracle
Nolan, and Jack Knight had ar-

ranged ' a little dinner In tholl
honor.

Knight was another salcsma
who worked In the sahio show
room as David; and Gurcio had
woilccd thero In tho pnst, as a prl
vote rqctetary.

Jack thought that Gtaclo wa
his girl.

Grade thought otherwise, ..but
they got on pretty well, In spite
of the difference of opinion.

Urnccji'tii
Nina gavo some thought to tlio

matter of wliat dress she should
wear to the paity,nnd decided on
a Sunday cvonlt$ cort of costume,
of burgundy vftlvpt . It had a
medium high neckline, nnd a suspi-
cion of a sleeve Without Its perky
velvet hat and noso veil, It was
almost a dinner dress,

' Como In nroven . .thotc will
be six of hi "'firaclo hnd said over
the telephone. Nina was frankly
puzzled,

Beyond tho statement tint the

ness of his turning Mna Into
bodj."

men were not dressing, David had
been no eaithly good to her; so --

without being the least tit sno-
bbishNina decided It would be in
better taste not to run any risk of
seeming to be putting op the dog.

Bcfoie they statted, David took
her by the shoulders, and grinned
at her.

1"Now listen, baby I'mnot
making any excuses, because I
wouldn't have those .'pepple'for
frlei ds If I didn't ll'ke'm but

Social Register never
heaid ofthese gals and boya
They're'the peopledmet when
came to New York 3iist a fresh
kid from Syracuse.. the only
people Pdjfg.ct a chance to meet.
See whaffm getting at, sweet-hear-f;'

He. gilrtifed figiln.i'Thcy're'
a little different, that's nil.
SlmpU.1 than youi fi lends wT

.Nina satfl ofCcourse she under-
stood and Was djlng to meet thqm;
anij. hHe went into the bedroom
promptly' and,took off two brace-Icls- "

and-on-e ring. '

Sht.lefron her slendergold
and the single stiand of

extiulni'lejw matched pearls her
given hci. That was all

Tight. They would probably think
they "v. ere1 false, anyway.

Thcy took tho bus to Grade's
npaf-tmejr- t 110th "St. and Rlvei-sid- e

Djivp;
Ninn hd been prfcsented to th

Court'of St Jiimeb, shefhad passed
before tlie critTcallv scrutfhlzlriir
aze of thejatronatsosf the Jun

ior jissemimcs; sno noo, in. snort,
heep 'put' tlirougrr many tcsli ijiat
I cqtilrcd 'social poise'nnd tact.i " . ,,

but tonight, as she entered the
gr'ille-vvo'r- k ljft with David,' she,.
wasj,reaffy afraid. - t
(Copyrfglit, 1937, Marinjet HerzoS) '
, Nlnn' re.nljiw'n her Ideas about
Gratia heforo the partj Is Qver,.to-iorro- "

. " ' .

HIAN IS MISSING '
v."

OLNCY,, Oct. 25 JP) Chief Of

Police A. D. GraVes today said he
had received ,no information le-

gating the whereabouts,of Mil-
ton )He"dilclC former Altus, Oklart
rfcsldcht who vanished after .leav
lng-hei- for Vernon last'Thursday.

Gravcji said Hodilck's billfold,"
supposedly containing fiom 40 fo
ISO, nnd personal papers. wru
found near Lake Kemp between
.Vefnori nnd Seymom,
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MONDAY; OCTOIHt 23, 1?37

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ont Insertion) to' line, B tint
minimum. EachsuccisslveInier-tlon- :

4a Una. Wtslcly rU: 1 for
B Una minimum; So par lino per

, issus, over 0 line. Monthly rate!
$1 per Una, no change lnrcopy
Randan; lOo per Una, par lione.
Card of thanks,Bo par Una. Tea
point light faca type as,doublo
rata. Capital latter llnaa double
regular,rat

CLOsma norms
Weak Dnja ...'.....HA. M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementaooeptad on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

nuiler of Inaertlona muit
be git-- n. O

All want-ad-s payable In advance,
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729L

9 ANNOUNCEMENTS
2 Personal
MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
contain law oyster invlgorators
and good stlmuunts. Unc dose
nens uu orcans. clanua blood,
Reg. prlco $1.00. Introductory
pi Ice 89c. Call, wrlto Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phono 182.

PjoTesbionaT- -

jriBcn M. Davis & Company
m$ Accountants Auditors
nfl? Ml mi Elf".". Abl'eni. "-- :-

(5 Public Notices G

1 AM not rcsponslblffoi any debts
made

O self.
by nnyono other than my- -
W. R. (Ray) Cartel.
BusinessServices

ECONOMY laundiy for 1st class
SIIJIL HUlll, Vi Crtl.Ii. i. tivoi. vuw

Woman's Column
DON'T tranme on vour next poi

manent: cet one of ouirt-xcluslv-

oil waves nndjtoo sure oHhe best;
" fl.QO Shampoo a,nd set J5c.

i." BilVs Bcaiity Shop
ipoi Johnson St.

'EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Heln Wantcdrnialo 11

. .jt . .ja. ar

COTTWPICKERS- - 7000 wanted
to anive by Nofember 10th at
Phoenix, Buckee, Coolldge and
Cnn Grande, bic crop; Heavy
picking; guraus paving 75c to
85c bundled 'rfor shoit staple
picking; bale oi bettci an acic
fiit pickingr houses of tents
lirn: waim div fall and winter
dajs: seycral month's work;
rnmc noon: Farm Labor Seivice,
28 West Jefferson, Phoenix, Ari
zona

MEN to take ,Up AlrStondltionlng
and Electilc Relrlgcrallon ana
hrtter themselves, must be mc--
nhmilr.illv Inclined, willing to
Ham in spare lime, to ".ualtfy;
wiite, Utlltics Int., Box CDF,
Big Spiing Heidlcfg "

MAN and wife to live and work
on farm; apply A. v. auinvan
Coahoma, Texas. '

1? Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED; Woman oi gitl to' do
generalhousework and help with
children in the cojintty; Mrs.
Melvin Choate; Rt. 1. Box 6.

1 Emply't W'td Male 13

WANTED expenenced. efficient
male bookkeeper; apply at 900

E 2nd St. or call 168.

FOR SALE
Hi Pets
FOR SALE Foui fine leglbtered

Boston icicw 1.-- bulldogs: Big
Spiing Feed and Seed Co. 105

W. It--t Sticet, phone G10.

(j ""Miscellaneous 2(i

FOR SjALU: Four new Goodi Ich
bafefy punetuie proof tubes 700

by 15; half price: see Stanley
Wheclei at Buick GaVage.

COVERED wagon for sale; will
trade it for caipenter woik: sec
it at 1211 Main Street. G. B.

J,Valteis.
FOR SALE - One 8 by 10 by 10

meatstoiagcvnult, equipped with
Filgldalre unit; also one half
hoise Fiigidaiie uplt; VCm,

tCameion and CoIncPhonc30X

STORE ond'tlliing stntlonr8a?acres
firm lnml! .rTJmhlncd In oil field:

'tgood business: selling on account
of. health; piiccd to sell; Mis. E.
K Gillc?"!, Garden City Rriutc,

. Box. 07, 1 milejtjiutli. Lees store.
KnVERALgoo(l used Jiicles, S3

down and; fl a jveelc Fliestoitc
Auto Siiiply,.517 E. 3id St. '

FOR R1JNT
Aparttncntii S'i

LARGE two-foq- fuinlhl'd apait-
mcnt In njocjein stucco honio;
couple only; bills prildr icfci-ence- s

leqtihjd; apply at 111 N,
NomnStrcpKj , '

ONE-r6o- and 'unfurnish-
edjipaitmcnt;,ltlfi NJohpson

TWO-ioo- fuinlRhed apaitmcnti

rouple only; &07 Grcggi phono
(0I. , ,

ONE-ioom- " fuinlshrd npaitment;
. couplq only, 211 W, N, 3rd.St.

CLASS. DISPLAY 6
TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If j ou need loborrow money on

'jour car or rcflnnnra jour pres-
ent loan see us. We own and
opernte our own company

Louiih Closed III 5 Minutes
HIU TheaterBldg.

-
i .- -

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile S Personal ,. ,

LOANS

We Wrlto All Hindi Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory SenIce"
120 Big Spring Phone
E. 2nd Texas 862

FOR RENT '
S4 Bedrooms 34

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
and furnished apartments.Stew
art Hotel. 310 Austin street.

NICE private bedroom: close in!
leasonnblc; suitable for 2 gentle-
men with good references;phone
028 or call nt BOO Gonad.

35 Kooms & Board 35
UOOM AND BOARD 800 Main,

Phone 688.

ROOM AND BOARD: Reasonable:
In prlvato home; garago If need'
ed; 1711 Gregg; call 662.

3D Business Property ,.39
FOR LEASE Gi ound suitable for

car lot or simitar business up to
1200 squate feet on 3rd and No-
lan, across from City Hall: bcc

kjor coll J. B. PlcKIc.

REAL ESTATE

RENTS uie advancing so why not
build a home? Beautiful lots In
Washington place; good terms;
reasonably priced.
List your propel tics with me
Onnle W. Earnest, Ciawfotil
HotPl.

SEC or call A. M. Sullivan if you
wnnt to "biiy a lioUOT! HlStt hnvp
borne acicagc on highway eaM
of town; phone 228 oi cull at
R8om i In the Ellis building.

4G Houses For Sale 40
FOR SALE: Modem house

with nice gaiagc apaitmcnt;
email down payment j other pay-
ments less than lent: apply at
dim uougias. vv. m. jones.

NEW home; just
completed at 610 B. 16th Street:
Roy Hamilton, 123 E. College, San
.Angelo, lexas.

BARGAIN modem stucco
house; McDowell HeighU, Big
Spiing; see H, H. Huit, Fiist
National Bank.

4.7 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTJFUT, Fairvicw IFeighW

and Tlie Earle Addition; close to
schools; close ?p business dis-
trict;, select your lot for a home
now; they ate leasonablc: H
Clay Rpadand Earle A. Read;
pnone H irna 53U..

Big Variance
In Farm Pav

-- Report Shows Earn--
rV ' ' PPi

&' riiffs Run From $62
&srPo S748 A Seabon
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25

M$V-Wid-
e

Variation in pay was shown
by a government ''cioss section
study" of the 2,500,000 ppiscfhs

as farm lborcis, mjidp by
economists at the agiitiUtUfef dg--
paitment with icllcfvfunds. .,

Aeiage annual coinings?vaijcd
widely in each of the eleen 'sam-
ple counties" selected foi the study
and among the legions, .At the
bottom.were female negip col' cm

nickels, Jn. Louisiana earning an
avnraun of'Sfi2 a season The-- best
paid arm woikus vcie OUehtalt.
in Placer count, Calif, with, an
annualavutageof $748.

The hiuev showed more of tho
northern workers wete younget
men: they also had moie scnoonngf
and moie of tKem hoped to own tit
opeiate a farm j

Between two and fifteen ,pe
cent of the northevn fJim laboiei"-ha-

not gone beyond the fouitK
grade in school; while 37. per cen
Of the white laboreis in one south
cm county and 95 per cent Of

Mexicans In nnothei 'county were
In this class.

About one-fouit-h of the .northern
workers had completed at leant a
year in high school.

The average amount available
for each member of the family was
less thun JlOO a, person in ine
south and about $125 In the noith

The highest amount per,pel son
was $238 a year for shecphandsIn
Montana.

Counties the Inves(lgatoisi Js,lted

Included: Placer, Califotnlaj .Ar.ch- -

ulcta, Colorado; and "Kaincs,
Texas. , .'

Mi.'nniirMis.. S. H. L.tLoiide lmej
. "-- . . --i

icluined.,liom Fqrt woun noie
tljcy speift Jho weekend visitljig.
with lelativea .and frjen'ds fiom
Little Rock, .Aika1isa"s, ond Colo
ndb Springa, Colorado.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T$iVa Trains Goatbound.
Arrive' Depaj-- t

No. 12 ,..,. 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 4 .....,,. 12;30 p'm
No. 6 11;10 p., m. 11:30 p. o

TP Trains Westbound
, Arrive Depart

Na-- 0:00 p..ra. B:15 p.--

No. '7 7jl0 A m. 7;40 a. m
No.-- 3 ttvAt 4:10 p,m. -- 1

nuses Kutbound
Arrlvo Depart
5'55' a. m, 6:15 a. n
8:50 a," in. . 0:10 a. m

10,67 a.' ra. , - ' il'05 a.-- m.
2:07 p. m. 2:is p, m

"S;51 p, pi. 7:35 a. m
11:34 p. m.' . 11:40 p. m.

lluse Wi stbound
'

12:17 a. m- - - 12:17 a, m
2:05 o, m. 2:10 a. m
4:20 a, m. 4:25 a. n

W:54 .a. m. 11:00 a. ra
4:20 p, m. 4:25 p. m
7;09 p. m. 8:00 p, m.

Bust Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. ra, ' 12:00 Noon
5:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Busea Southbound
11,00 a. m. 7:15 a. m
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. ra

10.15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

PlHnas Itsitbouud
4:50 p. m. 4;53 p. m.

i THt IIC SPRING DAILY HALD PA MM

U.S. PeacePolicy
StressedAnew In
Proclamation '

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 P)

President Roosevelt pledged the
United Stntoi ngaln today to uld
In the restoration of "confidence
and order among nations'' in a

d by international
lawlessness and stiife.

In an Aimistlco Day pioclama'
tlon, ho called upon the Amotion
pcoplo to mako the November 11

nnnivefsatv of tho ending of the
Woild war the Occasionfor demon
strating America's desirefor peace.

Tho presidentdcclnieiUg.
"liiwlessncj"! and stilfKln many

parti of the voild which now
tlucnton intci national security and

Itself, make it
nartlculailv fittlnc that weshould
again'express our wish tcrjpurstio
u policy of peace, to adoptvevoty
piactlcable means to avoid war, to
work for tho lcsloiiitlon of confi
dence andoi dpi among nationsand
to lepeat that the will to peace
btlll chaiactcrlzei the meat ma
jority of the peoples of the mllli.''
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MURDER CHARGE

feighTfull ifis
ALMOST SUFFOCATING

i Bur
YOU WAMTSDA furma:&
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BEST,CTrWWTHe
I

MfiKB-HIM'F-

-- U-

o

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

e MM M f, mjM CHAP LED
& P" FOAH NPARUf

I CARRIED
IS ltCEDRlCT MEET t

lANYUJCK,?r

DIANA.DANI2
' GUESS DIANA THOUGHT I
AT F1CST.. WHEN 1 TOLD HEP.

V'.L . .V , :
I zfrli uy -

SdORCHYSMITH"

.STORY REVIEW : ,
. 5CDRCHYTEX, ND EulME1? ARE IN

CHINA TffAWING AVIAT0R5 FOR GENERAL
CHUN&YINGWHEN A NE'lGHBOIMG-WA-

LORD MANDARIN ,WU

OF PlCTHNG-WA- R - SCORCHV AND
8LIMEY SLIP INTO HIS TO

15 CAUGHr,
ESCAPES AMD CNGINEERS CAPTURE
OF WU'S ENTIRE AIR FORCE -

, BACK'AT CHUNG YiNG'S --

QUARTERS, A MESSAGE ARRIVES
FROM BLIMEY, RCVEALIN& THAT. HE
IS IMPRISON'E'PclN ENEMV " .
PUNGE3N -

k i ii. i.i u b ,M,1i.f

HOMER HOOPEB

MARSHALL, Oct 28 UP) Coun-t- y

Attorney Benjamin Woodall to-

day filed a charge of mutdcr
against E. R. Liner In the death
of his son, Jack Liner, who was
shot to death Saturday in an oil
well hear Waskom.

Carey George, owner of the oil
well site, tcmalnpd In a critical con-

dition ftom wounds received In tho
shooting. The elder Liner, Shreve-po-tt

resident, was on tho

ITS floT im

yep. KMoua 'ft

Fie. one.

SCORCHV

charge. Sheriff J. H. Wilson said
IliC younger"Elncr apparently was
tilled by a bullet not intended for

durine an argument over the
ol'ell.

Vlliimln A Sought In Flh
LONDON (UP) Four scientist-hav- e

been cooperatingin a senrch
for vitamin A In freshwater fish
After examining specimensof live
oil from 20 catches, Including sal
mon, pike nnd sturgeon, they re
ported that these freshwater fish
may be supposed to produce a d f
fcrent type of vitamin A from tha'
found In ioa fish.

ate binned in All
Saint Church, Gurnard, Isle of
Wightr .
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TradeniBik Iteg, Appllnd For
V. H. 1'ntciit Otfloa

UNCLE HOMER, WrEK ,'" f'A V " R
I

WE GO TO Wevl VORKy
CfsN T TAHE WsV S '

TRAINED CHCEH ' ATTEWT10H

BBBBBBI U

Ralph Linton, nn anthro-

pologist, dedicated a book to "the
next civilisation."

, F, McKay U flrnu
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Gcnerntor Starting Ughtlns
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er Auto Repairing
Field Ignition
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PRINTING
X. JORDAN A CO.

lit W. FIRST ST.
JTJST rilONB 4M

J. B. SLOAN
Storageand

Transfer
SinidrBondcd Warehouse

100 Nolan St
Phone 1202

Storageand Transfer

PHONE 109
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Miss SturdivantIs
rMajried to" Fort. .

;

ptocKton Man

S'

Carl Schmllzer anil Miss QerCtV

ifllno'.Hturdlvant were mnrrfed Sun-
cay afternoon in 1'oft HiacKsion,

ccor'dlng'.to
"word' rocelved here to-

day.
'Mrs. Schmirzer ii the daughter

M Mr, !and MrB. B. A. Sturdivant
pf tins city.

si.

7

The bridegroom, formerly, of
plectra, li employed ai a Dleael

nglncer 'with the Magnolia Petro-
leum company lr Fort Btockston
where the couple --will make their
borne,

FOR'HEADACHE
Enjoy Gapudinc's

EXTRA Action
It' tint EXTRA action of C.pudln.

toat-maka- ao many paopla p.f.r It for
tna yallar or aimpia iw.mcnft ana on
Inorganic paint.
not ennr

WhrJ U.cau.aC.uudln.
r.ll.v.a qulcklr but It. EXTRA

Mtlon brinfa vpnd.rlul ralafcatlqn,
rl.it tlma you arotlrad, n.r.

rraradby thacar.,andwomaa oi ina oar,eyou liai. haadacha, Jutt try Capu-dU- to

anil diacovarthaban.fitaof thla won.
d.iful EXTRA action. You'll, particular-
ly awraclatatha raatfulralauilon Capu-Aln- m

Lrinaa wbUa It la Quickly aa.ini tha
u

LAST TIMES
TODAY

X

your

.The Louisiana sugar industry
representsan investment 6t more
than $205,000,000.- -

O

TnSS JESSIEHOGUE'
Noted llomb Economist

-

Ruby Rowe, J. W.
Gray Marry Here

. . a
J. W. Grav a'nd Miss Rubv Rowe

were rrffirflcd at 7:45 o'cloclO Sat
urday cvenlne In the home of Rev.
W. S. Garnett, East Fbilrth Street
Baptist minister. 3

The bride; the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Rowe of 502 Bell,
attendedBig Spring high school.

The bridegroom, who has made
his homo in this city for the past
year, is employed by Montgomery
Ward company. He is the son of
Mrs. N. L. Gray of Kingsviire.

Following a short hbnoymoon
trip to Carlsbad, N. M., the couple
win return nere ana make theJd
home at 206 Donnelly street.

The couple was accompanied by
Airs. Cecil Rowe, sister-in-la- of
the bride fj)

VFW WOMEN TO 'MEET1
V .. '

Officers of heV.F.W. auxiliary
will be nominated'-.and'eIecte- 'this
cvcnfnfr, 7:30 .o'clock when the
body holds an important medtlnc
at the honj of Mlsi RUby Bol,
Members arc (UMjkU to1' attend.

f.

v

HD W.pmen Receive
PlacesIrr Angelo
Comfoi't Exhibit

Howard County Homo Demon
stration club women were awarded
two places In tho bed spread anil
comfort exhibit In San Angelo re-
cently according to Miss Lora
Farnswbrth, county. homo demon'
startlon agent, who attended With
a delegation from this county.

The feather comfort niado and
exhibited by Mrs. O. D. O'Dantel
of Coahoma was awarded second
place and the tufted bedspreadtits-

played by ImYs, W. J. Jacksonalso
of Coahonwtook third placo hoh
nrs.

Judges for the show were Miss
Bess, Edwards, assistant state
home demonstration agent, and
Miss Rutll Thompson, district six
accnt.

Howard county's delegation was
composed of Mrs. Ed Brown, HI
way; M W. J. Jackson, Coaho
ma; Mrs. Jewel White, Overton;
rMs. Ernest Hull, Center Point;
A. G. W. Davis, r( Mrs.
Charles Crclghton, Falrvlcw; Mrs.
J. W. Phillips,' Jr., Knott; Mrs. L.
H. Anderson, Luther,Oand Miss
Farriswor,th.

JainesHolmes Weds
Miss Ruth Banks

Ro R
Holnies and Miss Ruth Banks Were
wed Saturdayevening at the home
of Rev. w. s. uarnett, isast
Fourth Street Baptist minister.

Present for, tho ceremony were
Misses FrancesHurley and Pauline
Davis ondlRay McCullouch.

Mrs. Holmes Is the daughter of
Mr. andMrs. W. R. Banks, 309
North West Fourth strcotTV,

Holmes, son of Mr. and..Mrs. J.
D. Holmes DeLeon, Is employed

tho W. D. Martin Service sta
tion. He has made His"home In Big
Spring tho past year.

Mr. and'Mrs. Holmes are at home
at S10 Lancaster street.

&
CAMPBELLS RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. WJaC. Campbell who
have .beenguestsof her sister,Miss
MattlevLeatherwood, .and .other
members of the Lcatherwood fam
ily nave reiurnuu la men-- numc
In EastlaSd. They " were accom-- .
pa'lflejl by Miss Nell Brown of this
city, who will be their guest.

English Languagel'ruised ,. v
BERKELEY, Cal. (UP) Dr. Jo

hannesHoops, professorof English
language and literature at Heidle- -
berg university, has become ono of
the outstanding proponents
English as the.funlversallanguage,
Esneranto. aa--a- n artificial lan
guage, and Feneh as the diploma
tic language, ne aeciarcyjvCan neve
eqUal English. ftp

Profit In Sheep l'asture
HALE CEN(TER, Tex. (UP)

Winter sheep pasture Is a problem
lnthe short-gras- area 'of West
TexUs and farmers Tnv 'thl3 area
make a nice "profit by pasturing
sheep for the "Winter. It has been
6stimated that 18,300 head bf sheep
are' already on pasture nearHale
Gcnter.

G

,''!. do libt hesitate in recom.--mendin-g

Wheatamin .Yitamin"'

"Extractthe .completebalajiced '.
yitamin diet, to any one; I base u
my . personal''endorsementoof

heatamin roni, the , actual. J

benefits I' have derived 'from

thiswonderful product myself."
': '

saysMiss JessieHpgiie

WHEATAMIN EXTRACT isn-tocluldrei-
i ;

to"' safeguardthem from taking .tljat dreaded;
pfegjue;Infantile Paralysis.'

.
o
A.

; WHEATAMIN EXTRACT is takenbypio.
curechronic constipation. '; .-- :. :

WHEATAMIN EXTRACt.is tkenby ftiaiiy to
--ciire rheumatisms " A A r V -
.WHEATAMIN EXTRACT is takenby niany
ior a completecure of hay fever. '

. .. '
;V

--For SaleIn Big Spring" ExclusivelyBy"
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Abilenian
HeadsPT
Congress

Big Spring Women,
On ProgramHeld
In Sun Angelo

Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene
was elected district president of
the Board of Managers of the
fa'fxth District of Texas Congress
o.Earcnt3.and.Tcachcrs.nt-a-iiicct-d
Ing held in San Angelo .Saturday
following the resignation'of Mrs.
V. P. Riley of Junction. Plans for

the district conference tb bo held
In Del Rio in the spring were also
discussed.

During the business s6sslon Mrs.
H. W.CSmith of this city was
named on the publicity committee
to assist tho chairman,Mrs. Joe T.
Davidson of Ozona. Others named
wero Mrs. Chandler, AI$IJonc, Mrs-Joh-

Pepper, Sweetwater, and
Miss Rubs Lewis, San Angelo.

Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. J. C.
Stewart of Abilene wore elected to
fill vacancies on the district nomi
nation committee of which Mrs.
WnvpM HtrlnUtlf nr "nio. Snrlni la
ulin Ittvfi.. Mro ," T Hf T"., .nil rt

In the presence of friends James.De, 'ttnd Thompson

of
at

for

for

f

of Sweetwatercomplete thecom-mittc- e

membership, SL'Stv
Mrs. Glen R, Lewis of Sairtfn-gel-o

was named district
of mustc

Following tho session Mrs. C. T,
Womack acted as mistressof cere-
monies for the luncheon served In
a clubroom of the Saint Angclus
hotel.

During the luncheon Mrs. ,S. T.
Gllmore, honorary life yjce-prcs- l-

her national life membershipcer-
tificate which had been framed for
her bVj the district officers. ' Mrs.
Hart was Introducedtts newpresl-den-t

and delivered a short address.
Muslo was furjiTshed --By., tlfe

mother singers"ot tho Iioit city
under direction of Mrs. Lewis. .

j. Prognim
i Tflfiing part on tll6 program and
their topics were. W. A. Kay,
district s; Mrs.. C. T. Wo-

mack, leadership; Mrs. P. C. Mc- -

Classon, parliamentary procedure;.!
Mrs. John Pepper, visual educa--

i
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Council
PlansFor
Sale On
' Plans for a rummagesale to be
held Saturday were made by the
members of thecxecutlvo commit-
tee of tho Women's Council of tho
First Christian church this morn-
ing at a meeting In tho church
building.

Members arc nsked to .bring their
filt" the sale to the church

basement during' tho 'week' where
some member of tho snntzaUcff)
will be on hand to receive tlidm.-- '

Attending tho meetingwero Mrs.
J. HI Ncal, Mrs. J. R. parks, Mrs,
Harry Mrs. --John Barbce,
Mrs. J. J. Grecno nhd Mrs. T, E,
Baker.

CHORAL MEET CALLED

Active and associate members of
tho Music Study club who n(h In
terested In choral work aro Silted
to attend tho mceyng this evening,
7:30 In Room Ono of tho Settles
hotel.

Hon; Mrs, M. K. Stevensonmcm-bcrshlp-!
Mrsj Hnycs Stripling,

nominatingcommittee instructions;
Mrs. ,Roy Thompson arjdMrs. H.
W. Smith, rnnntv nntinr.Ua rM.
schools of liructlon; Mrs, Thom-
as Read, parent education: Mrs.
Holland "Hojt and Mrs. C. K. Mc
Dowell, sixth district conference;
Mrs. S. T. GUmgre, closing ccTc-mon-

A questiim.box and opeii
forUm was held during the

Registered In addition to the
local women were Mrs. R. E. Cum-bi- o

and Mrs. D. Hull, Bronte'; 'Mrs.
John W. Pepper, Mrs. Roy W.
Thompson. Mrs. Jerro Thompson
and Mi's. M) K. Stevenson, Sweet
water; Mrs. Scott King, Mrs. E. W.

dent, presented Mrs. Riley with KBorry, Mrs. "Holland Holt, Abilene

Mrs.

.;&-

donations

Mr C. K. McDowell, Del Rio, Mrs.
W. A. Kay, Ozona; Mas. S. T. Gll-

more, Sonora; Mrs. W. P. Riley
and Mrs. Robert Loefflcr; Junc
tion, the latter of whom "resigncdr
Mrs: X. H. Wheeler; Mrs; Thomas

Mrs. Paul Medley,- Mrs. Leo
M Rowaln, Mrs. Bua) Williams,
Mrs. W. J. .Wall, Mrs. Marlon A.
ClayMrs. M. C. Puckett, Mrs. Nel-

son Johnson, Miss K. Tucker, Mrs.
W. N. Roberts, Mrs, C. T. Womack,
Mrs.R. L. Powers, Mrs. W-- H.
Schlup, Mrs. H. D. Pope and Mrs.
E. M, Hapnersdorf,San Angelo,
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Oct. 20 (A5) The
of Premier Paul Van

Iceland resigned tonight.
The apparently was

connected with Van Zccland's do- -

slro to .combat chargesby Belgian
fascists that ho received, while
premier, unwarranted payments
from the national bank of Belgium,
of which he formerly was an offi-
cer.

Van Iceland went before parlia-
ment last month, explained that
funds he received wcrcnabonus to
which ho Was and
AVSD. vote, of confluence In his
government.

Oct. 25 (!P)
deorgo ftoraco Lorlmcr, 69, who
died Friday night from pnou
monla, was buried at private
service at his home
In suburbanWyncote today.

Ho was editor of tho Saturday
Evening Post for 38 years before
his retirement last January.

No matter how many medicines
you havo tried for common
cough, chest cold, ir-
ritation, you canget relief now with
Crcomulslon. Crcomulslon not only
cpntalns the soothing elements
common to many cough remedies,
such as Syrup of Whlto Pino Com-
pound with Tar, and fluid extract
of Licorice Root, but It also hasfluid
extract of Ipecac for Its powerful
phlegm looseningeffect, fluid extract
of Cascara lor Its mild laxative
effect, and, most important of
nil, Beechwood Creosote, perfectly
blended with all of theseso that It
will reachtho
from the Inside.. Crcomulslon canbe
taken frequently and continuously
by both adults and childrenwith
remarkableresults.

Thousandsof people, who really
know their drugs, use Creomulslon
in their own families, realizing that
this excellent aids na-
ture to soothe the inflamed mucous

toheal the irritated
tissues,and to loosen and expel the

D

TakesAGoodCook

And Good

MISS JESSIEH'OGUE

.culinary expert' Munlcliml Auditorium .came.
V '.

here for
Cexpresspurposeof. helping you do."a daily task ft lot. easier. pur

poseis to show' you how to" make"tastier odds'easier. . .so It'wlH
- ". . .

.for you to ans,wer the dally of 'Whatshall 'we hate for

1 Mk

1 . .HPU .

Christian
Rummage

Saturday

Hcf)d,

Flour!

. a

2EELAND GOVT.
BELGIUM RESIGNS

BRUSSELS,
government

resignation

fullyrntltlod
a.

LORIMER BURIED
PHILADELPHIA,

a
"Bclgraemc,"
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AND
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At
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FILED IN
OIL FIELD

Okta., Oct. 25 tP
Two employes of W. B. Pine, Ok-

mulgee, wero under bond today' on
charges brought after two CIO oil
union pickets were Injured In nn
altorcatlon tho first vIolerico In
tho Seminole oil ni'ea since 25 Pine
workers struck Sept. 14 In protest
to dismissal of two roustabouts.

H. L, Balding and Roy Schilling,
members Of tho Oil Workers

Union CIO affiliate
and pickets at tho Tiger No. will,
two miles cast of. Sasnkwa, suf-
fered Injuries when they wero
struck with cold chls6l, Said' Con-stabt-o

Llgo Sanders. Their condi
tion-wa-s

4-

I'ostofflce On Wheels

SO

MIAMI, Flo. BP) Miami has
postofflce on wheels. Tho govern
ment and Airways
have built complete- postofflce on
wheels. Equipped jlth sorting ta-

bles, stampingmachine, and row
upon row of distribution slots built
into the walls, tho truck meets
planes with mall from all over the
country.

a cold

.That Hangs Oil
orbronchlal

sourceofthetrouble

preparation

membranes,

JHer.prinie

beTe'a.slef

question dlhiier?"!

FLOUR

germ-lade-n phlegm. Druggists alsc
Know tne eiiccuvenes3 or ueecn-woo- d

Creosoteand they;rank Crco-
mulslon "tops" for
you get real dose ofvCrcosoto it

emulsified so that it
palatable, digestible,and actlve.lt
going to the very seatof tho trouble

Creomulslon Is generally louhe
satisfactory in tho treatmentvo
coughs, chest colds and bronchia
irritation, especially those stubbon
ones that start as Just comma.
cold and hangon day
andnightsthereafter.Even if othc
remedies havefailed, your druggU
is authorized to refund every cent

money if you.ore not satisflt
with the relief obtained from th
very first bottle of Creomulslor
Don't worry throughanothersleep
less' night use Creomulslon.

Creomulslon is onoword not twi
and it has no hyphenin It. Askfc.

plainly, see that thename on th
bottle is and.you'11gt
the genuine product, andHhorelic
thatyou want. (Adv.)
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-. THAT:?URp6sE BJ? GOODjTHAT
. WILL ALWAYS BEPRQUD YOURBOLLsL1
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FORM HIGH QUALITIES, GOLDHAIN
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